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" 1, 111~ lltl\,·c:11·tl ll 11i\1 t•1·si1~· ( Pla~· t>1· s ,, · 1:1\· 1~ µ"•••••II,~ · ·· 1•1 t' r· i1 ·11t!s c:111tl ,,-t>(}.,,·is l11•1·s 1,,.i·,,,.,. tl1~ 1•c:1rl-
• 
' 
i11µ: 1'1·1•111 \\ . c:1 s l1i11~l••11 :\ati•-•11al . .\i1·1 )•>rl 1·,,,. lit·•r11111tl11, \\·l1t•1•t• tlit·-~· })t"rf'••1·111t•(I tl11•t-' t• -•>ltt• .. 
c.1•·1 J•lc.1 ) '"' tl1i s- ,,. , . ,~ k ''' 1111· i11'-' ~lc.1tit•11 ••f' 1111• G(>Vt~ r111•1· ·Gt"11t>ra l a11tl 1l1 t' 11,,,, ,,,.,1· ... \l1111111i 
l :luh 11,f l~t' l'llll1tlu. 'fl1t'ir fll'l1tl11rti1 111 s i111·l11dt'1I ,\r<' hil1a ld .'la1·l ... is h 's · ' ,\ir l(ai •I,'' 
l' h11r11t ~ 1 11 \\ ild1·r'• ·" fh." ~la1111~ · J1111r11 .. ~· ,' ' 11 1111 ··Till \1 i 1 ·t•> r~· Is \\ '1111 .' ' 'fl ;., lu tt<'r 11la y 
il!I c.111 t' l\: t't·rr•t t'1·••111 1111 ••J,t"r~ J,ei11~ \\· rittt~ 11 t't•r· llc,\\'tlrtl 's 100tl~ lt1111iv1•1·si11· ~· c•l•s ••1·v i-a11t·t· , . 
s1·h .. 1l11 l1'd f11r th" I 96<>-6i . ~rh1111I ~' <'ur. Pr11f<'••11r fl,•1•11 0111l s<111 (fifth f r1 i111 1 .. rt) •. 













1/·el>ftcli [leads llt11nn11 Right:.; 
'l' \\'l' ll ~· ll le llt l)el 'S o l: the I-l ei\\'- \·\ .ON is <.·t11 ·1·e11t ly l1ei11g· \\1 1·itte11 
;11 ·c l 1 '1~1 <•1·:-; L' ll t e 1·tt1i11ecl Be 1·111L1(la l l ~, JJ1·01'esso1· 0,,,e 11 Doclso11 ll.11 cl 
·1 l\J1·. l\ra1·_k l"a x . '!' he ex l·u1·1)ts 111·c-1tl1cl i(•1·1<·ys f'()t ' t ht 'PL' cift~· s thi s 
t1 1<i11tl1 . 11111yi11g· to i1 ft1ll hol1 Se Sl' ll tecl t cil1l the s to 1 · ~' o t' tt 11111 n 
li'-' c I\f t• clg·11 1· F:\' L' t's 1111cl Ii i ~ fig·h t <.~ 11< · h J)t.•1·!'0 1·1111-11·1<.·<•. t.ht! Pla~'c t·s i,· Dr·. Nil·h (>l i1:-; J\ J·, H111itl1 . . J 1·: . fc 11· f' 1 · <~t•cl 11 1 11 . ll !'l'St•111.t!<I l\\'C> C)1 c-1t1·i 11l1 1 ~· s 1111cl c.: hi c f' <11' tl1e A cl\1 1111t·c(I 1{c8t' ll l'C ll 
11 1·. A1·1111 \(I S. 'l ·1·t•l1<1 c· l1. fti 1·111c·1· t•x c·e1·11ts l'1·1l111 1111 <l Jll' t'll. 1-~Y 1 · c1i1 1,· i1ll~ J 1 1 · 1•, th(~ l l1l\\'1l 1·cl J) i\1 isior1, J{ cse1l t'c·h A1111lys is Co i·· 
:\ :.1t..i 1111;1I f,(!g'll l All ~ll l( I l)e l'c1tcl - ' l ' l1c~ l 1 111~'l' l ' :o; ll l'l' iV(\(I 0 11 .Jt;ll ll - flJ 11yc•t' !-l l11·c1 11g·ht ll s11cc· i11\ ll lCS- [lfJJ'lltici11 ()j ' !\lc· l ,c•1111, v~1 . , \\' il l 1le- • 
1· ? .A.:-1s1 l1·i11t ic 11 1 ti ·<.· i;1 l. \\·11s i11)- 11 1 · ~· :i t st 1tt11l 1·1•tt11·11c1l tc1 th l• :-;11g·c• t11 IJL11·111 t1<'i i1111 s . 'l' l1c• g·1·o t111 livc•1· thl' fit'th i1 1 11 ~c·1 ·ic s ol' Sl!Vl! O 
J)c1i11t t•tl t1 i t)l(• Jlt1 it.i c1 11 o f' tlir ·l'<' - 1· 11it.t•cl Kt11tc r.; 0 11 ~""c l1 1 · l1ll l ' Y 7th . 1l1 ·1· ivt!ll i 11 tht• 111i (ls t. ()j' 1·iot s. Di s t i11g·t1ish etl J,ec·t t1r ·<.•s , \V (•ili itis-
t,1J r' <11' t llL.' U 11i\'t! t' it~, · s I'll' \\' f ,;l\\' ' l ' hL.'~' g'll \'t' 1·1,t11· J)t 1 1·l'<11·111.t1rl t't'H <)1' st1·il\L.'S 111 11 1 eithe r· f'11 1·111s c1f (· ivi l cl11y , J;-oc lJ 1 • t1 ~ lt ',V 17, 11t lf <l \\' ll t'<I 
}l ll (I Jl·llll l ltl l ({i g·h s l) t'(1,l!.' l'Cllll liy l•'1 1 \11 ·11111·r.· ·I. r, lll11l (i. ' 1l isc1bucl iL.' ll('{.' , 'l'l1 L.' (_'ll tllltt ·y \\' llS il l U 11ivc1·s it~· . 
t,l11· l 1 1 · t~s i< l 1 • r 1 t , .J11 ll::; l\-1. N11 !-i 1·it. . ··1·111· (' llH t \\' ll:-! Jl t'('Sl' Jlt1•1I tu lli s J.lll t1r11·ci111·. 'J'1•ti1111s 1111t.1·o llc1 I till~ 'l'lil• !e(·tLt r·e \Viii llc·g·i ri 11t 8 lJ .ll'l . 
• Ji·. l'.:Xl..'<.'lll· r ' ')' · 'l' h<.1 ( ; c) \'t' l'llt •1·, Vllt ' i tl tl ~ s t 1·ct•ts t o r11·1.1vu11t f' t11·the1· vio- i11 th e 1-1t1ciit(l !'itl lll. o f' th e f3i(J l(>g·y ' 
·1·t1<· J11'(1g·1·11 111 i. ~1 1 1 i1 1 tu 1 · (l i :-; ~· i ~ l11c ·11l 1lig 11it111·ieH 111 111 t he US Co 11- · lf!l1l'e. [~lit t l1t• P l11 yu1·s J i 1 ·use 11tt~tl 1J t1il< li 11g·, I•'c>ti i·th llfttl . CcJ ll<.•g.;:~ , . 




I>· IJ>' the S<·l1 1>(>\ < t' L.1:1\\' ;1111! t l1c tl' t't•tl \\'l tl1 l01l1·1111ll \V Ul: \ J', l _,~cli es <t l1tli<•1l'CS tt l1tlt Ncg·1·<)us 111 t1s t i rivitecl. 'l' li<•J 'l' 'i :; 1j0 1..' h lll'g'l' 1·0 1. ( '1·11tt1 t· f<11· Y1 ,t1th :111 <! ( '(ll1111 1t1 11i- 1l1·i1>J) i11g· i11 f' t11·:-; a11cl je\\'cls (" Hn1c · fig·ht i '<>r· th e l' t1tt11·u l1u t t he y _ 1-iclttliss io ri . , · ,,,--., 
t)' S t t1<li e·s. It s 11 t J'J)use iH tf1 < l e ~.. l)<lt' k :-;ta1g·t.• t< i <· f111g·1·1t t t1l1t t e tht• 11lt1s t fi g·ht \\1 itl1c1 t1t J11:t t1 ·e1 l at1<I 'rh e stib,je,·t o f fJi·. ~ i i i itli ' s let· 
\lt•lt1p t('i:l l'h i11g: c111: 1·esci:11·(· !1 111't)- <· 11st. ~ -,,·i th otit ~ t111 s . 
· · \ ' · I >I' I '!' ht• 1,,.1.1·1,1.111,.11 ,,.,, .0 O\>e lic<l ivi' th .1·,h Pl th t t uii;e \\•ill bu 
1
' Fou 1 1<lh. tio 11~ o1' t he 11·1·ftl.ll:-\ Ill S()Cl' lll 11U( lll 't' i:IS I I(' · .._ ~ .,, , 
"" . . c 11~'e1·s ,,·e 1·e c g·t1es s P1·es<· 1·i1Jt ivc St ie 11c·cs.'' h< t\' J1i1·1:1l S('J l'll l'PS. A 11~ !{Ail D cl (lee J>I \• 111ov1ng· t1· ~1 -. . . · . 
. .\ 1111 t ive of' T__,o ·ull. I\l1.1 ss1:1t· h t1- I I A' h ' I l \ ! 0 l\1 L -" ·h f o l t ltc Govc i·iio i· o f Be r·tliudcl. aild D1·. S 111 ith hol<lsv:t he Bc1<· he lo 1· 
, B 1 g·ec >~ '~' .1 ·~· 1 )~\ t • . l:ll' ~
111s ho · ~. t il l' l--l o ,,·~i 1· cl Alt1111 11i A ssol' i<-1tio11 01.· Ai·t s <le ).(i ·ee •1·11' il h;'s1·,.8 and st•tts , l)r. l'rcbac hu\1ls a a e l · the e 11 c1i1 v 111 1var \Vh1eh k1 s t e ( B ·i Ch t ) 'l' h t d ' 
. · . ~ . . c 1·111t1c ll 1:1p ·c 1· . e v s aye. th t' t' h u · · cl<i1· of' I ~ <t\\' S tleg·1 •e f1·0111 P<)1·t i<t \vo111e 1t ci11 <l t h e l·h1l tl1 ·e11. 1 his . h hi . · . · nla e ni ct ll'S i·oi)r ~ e 111ve 1·s1t y 
l .a11· Seh ool and t he Doc·tor of ... f II \V ,d b v l ' H P. H APPY 111. t e . ,onies ?1 .vari ous nie nibers of Ark a11 sa s a 11d the ~l as ter of 
h I J·1 ·0111 !' 1·,·,,,.,-._ \\£lS ON o , _e. -.' •I · I Tho 1·11- oi th e :A. sso<·11:1t1011 ' 111cl h c1cl t he Scie nl'e 1: 11cl Do<·to1· o f' Phil oso11h y . l ' hi\ c)SO I) >" ( l~ g· i ·e .1o u 1,; ," 1F.1, ' cl (.~ I ll€( ,\ ),\' •t111iqt1e O))()O l'ttllli t.Y o f' cli1 ·cct CO il- ,-I . I . ~ h 
11111 lJ r1i \•e1·sity . I ·i 11<·e t o 11. · N .. J . l)r . . \r 11 t11 11 '1'1·t·l••tt·l1 t ., t( CI' vcg1·ecs 111 p1ys1t·s 1·1·0111 t e U ni -
• - ()ll · 1 · t a ct \\' it h t h t• Jl eo 11 l c~ o f Be 1·111 t1cla . Vt' i·s i t y of Chi c::1g·o .. , 
[) C £ 'l ' hc \' is it ''' a s 1111:1 1·kecl \\1 it h a11 P1·i o 1· to .ioiu i11g ResC:.•1:11·r l1 A11-4 ~lY 0 ltCr e n ce l~eatL11·e~ <.ltlllOSJll1e1·c o.f' CO Jll !) le t u ('00J)e 1· - u ly s is Co1·po 1·11tio1 1 ·he se 1·vecl a s 
• · ~1ti o 11. · 1~ 11 <1 t'''e 11 t y -01 e t11e111be1·s ri J)hysic·i st 1:1 t 01:1k Ri<ig·e N 1:1t io 1 -
J t I E L Is . oi' t il e A sso<.· ic1 t iOl'l \\'C l'C ki11 d ll l L11bo 1·c1 to t'>' · the.: (; c(J J) \1 y s i ~al 11 tern a o.na xpe l'tS at 3 W ,
1 
. ympos 1 l lffi .. eno ug·h to prov ide a ccon1n1oda- Labo ra to ry or t he Caf?icg-ie l n-
1 
<i<1tio11 ;1 11<1 t 1 · 1:11 1s 1)0 1 ·t ~1t i <>1 1 f'o i· t h e stitutio r1, a 11cl ~i t t he · A JJJJiie d 
1 g·1·01111. 1' hc locc1l tc lcv isio11 <111d Pl1vs ics La lJ0 1·c1to 1·\' of t l1e · .John s 
.
·1·11e 11 11''.'<l t'<i lJ i\'t'i ·si ty. St· l1t1ol tio·"· 1'e l' i!-) $ 10.. . 1 t l1l s ~' l ll J)OSit1 1 1 1 11•.•,s t l11·e t: JJ1·1- · · · I h 1 ·~1 cl io st::1 tio11s Jli ·ovicle<l six in- 11o pki11s U 11i ,' e 1·sitY. <JI I_.~\ \\'. \\·1tl s.P .• ".']'S<)1· <-l fo l1 1·.·<i<1>· . I h l' sy 1111)os111 111 "'''21 lie fJ() t' 1\ctl 11 11:1. 1·y !Dll J'fJOSl'S. ey a 1·e. t 9 
• 'I t e 1·,, ic' ''·s c111cl t) 11e b1·oa clca st oi' D1·. S 111 ith is the author· of' sev-
:;>·r11 11os 1t1111 011 I ~e l 1}te1·11 a t1<> 11c1 l .fu1't11<.1\ly ·a t(; p .111., F eb1·t1c_11 ·y fJ. l11·111g· tog·ethe 1· lcg:ctl e xf)e1·ts t-_1·0111 
· R h " F l 1 h exce rpts fl' on1 'l' l·I E HAPPY e ra I p ape rs in t he fi el ds of nu-J,:i,,· Of' l--l l1111 ;1 11 · ig· ts, C)1·u- \\..el L·o 111i11g· 1·e 111c1r·ks ,,·i ll bt· ni<t<le th1·011g·l1ot1t t l1e ''' t) J'l< to ex<· a1i.g'e J.O U R N L', \ '. 
;11·>· l! J-22 <lt tl1e ISch(JO I u f· Let \\' IJ )· c·. ( '. l>' <it· f-<.,e1·g·11so11 .. J1· .. cle a11 \' i(• \\'S 0 11 t_·tl·el·ti \·c exe1·t·i se ot" h u- • • ' t • • eleai· pll)' Si cs . t heOI',\' o f' va l tie . .. 
D A ~ · · d I I' 1· h ' S f I b I t i I h g·o1,e1·n 111 <• 11t of B"1·111ucla 1:111d theo1·;r of~- - co 1 ·· 1 1 i tio 1 1 ( ca 11i1ci t )' l1uil~l i 1 1 g· . ':· . . .t1111.1 e .. t1sso. • <l t ~ l·IO\\·a1 ·<l . t· l1ool o · l~~~ '''e 111 1:111. 1·.ig hts ,i 1:1\\'S; to 1 ·0~1 c.~.11 le · . ,c , . . ... ""' Jl1·olesso1· o l 111te111a t 10 1"1al ]a\\' n t c11ttl (1 C<)1·g·e F. . C. 1-l ayes, ~ld J tlJlt Jli:l l'tlt' ll)i:ll ltS k11t) \\' lcclg·e of 1nte1·- J)!.O\ 1cl.e1I ,1 to~ 1 . of t he is la11cls foi· k no,,·\e clgc)"' l·l e is a nie111bC1-lJ11,,·ci1·(l , ,,·il l se1·vc a s c l11:1i 1·111a 11. p1·c1f'csso1· 01· l<.t \\' 1:1 t H o''' ~tt· cl . lih e 11 ::1tio11c1 l la\\' i11te1·p1·etati o 11 s , '1r1<l . ,,·1tl1 . I 1·ee a <.l1111ss1011 to 11l ~c~s ?f o.!' Phi Be ta KaJJJJa. Sig·i11 a Xi , 
DI I I R · I k · I 1>a t Ia 111te es t to ' ' 1s1to1 s P i 1\1u EJl s il o11, P hi E U1 Si ).(111a . • . .\ <.·co 1·<i i11g· to r:·· 1 e 11sso, e- ·t.·y 11ott• ;1 ()d1 ·ess \\•ill lie cle Ji,·e1·ctl ct fi ,01·tl l ~t\\. s t t1cle11t s <.ll l OJ)JJ01· t u11- · ,. Jt' U ,. i· , · · · 
' · 1 h 'l' h ' ' t ' h \ 'd d t 01)e 1·ati o11s R esea 1·cl1 Socie t\· of µ:c-11 <-l tlt l101·i t i.c· s f ·011·'· th 1·011.g·h <>tlt J).~1 l--11:11 ·!1:111 c. l c•,\' l~ l< ll l d . Assis t.a11t it>' t i> 11a1·ti(• iJJa te <li1·ec.t ly \Vit . IS CX(.'. I !Il g.'· o .. • 1 .. ;.1y .. a '~ . . o. tll ' ~ -
II t h c• J, I 1<lc<l 111th 1 u 1g111t1< t11" 11 ell A111e 1·ic<l.. 1:111<! t l1C'" T11stit t1 te of t.11<.' \VO ! .. l<I \\' I., J)' ~· t 1c:. 1 1)a te Ill '-" •"JC(' l'l' t <:11·y (lf . s.ta t t•. Othe 1· fy<l · tl1e \\'O IJlcl Sl' ho la1 ·s ; a11 c t o JJl'O- e .1,. c. ~ . ,' .. ~ - <:- ' . 
s y111 1)0S1t1111. l l1 e)· '"·1 11 cxch ::111p:e t t11 ·e<I SJ)eake 1·$ 111clt1cle A111 IJasS<L; vi ile cl. lj>a $is f'o1• <l 11e\\' apJ)l'Oa ch . J)£. 1 ~y s!Jo 11 so1ecl l>J a ch c1 11ty 01- 1\Ip. il~lge ilie ii t _Sc i e~ ices . 
' ' iC \\'S 011 t he (~ffc lt i\' t'.' cxe1·(· ise o f (l o1· F'r ·~1 11h:li11 \\' illia111 s, U .S. _ 1.~ 1J : to t he tc ci (·hi 11g· of' i11te 1·natio11al g' f111 1 z~1t1 0 11 , the T__, e<J J)<11·cl Clt1l). Otli ~ i·, spe ~kc t·s sc· hed til ecl C:o r· 1 11 1i \' ~" 1 ·s c1 ! l::l\\' i:lll I IJ1·otel'ti<)ll o f 1·ese 1"1tc1ti\1C to t he f ;<·on on1i c <-~ 11d \a\v c1s ~ t i11\'0l\'CS h l1 i11ar1 1·ig·hts .. 1'he <-111 cl ie 111·es. 1·0 1· the 111 os t ~h e! ~ i sti i l g'LII~h~I ~ectu i ·e .Se i·ie.s 
the i11<ii vi 1I L1a l, 1·. · dcl R t1sso Soc i (~ ty Cot111 c: il of th t~ U nited Na- Sv1111)!os it1 111 p1:111eli s t s i11clude '. r>1:1 1·t , \\1e 1·c e xt1·e111ulJ' se11sitive t<> 1 ~i c· ·~c ~ ~ose }J 1 .',, C !l a r·J'~, ~i·e~ i-
s c-1i< I. t io11s. F e \) 1· t11:1 r·v , 2.0 : ~1 11~J Assd('i - l\li h lt at1te 1·1)c1 c: ht ot' E 11g·l a nd, · <l11d a fJJl1·cc:iative · o t' t he 'Playe 1·s ' Cen o t. 0 1 11 1 11 t~ii~a;~o rll 'S J" t~ l l ite 
.~d111 i·ssifJ l l t() he. sy nlJJOSIUlll <ltc . J L1st it'.C A;·t'll lll' .J. Gol cl\)4 )·g· 1:e 111·i r oli11 o·r Bc \g·itllll, Rodolf o· e tl'o1·ts . The e11th t1s ia s t ic il<.0 clai 1n s i~l'PO~~a1 ?.1~· ~4 a ,0 ~ . '~'.rve i · - - (. 
1v i ll be bv reA·is t a t ion only . I n- o l t he U.S. Su p1·e n1e Cour t . ~'~h - de Nov · o f I ta ly . D r. H an s Blix f ron1 t he au d ie nres wa s a tribute By, . 1" - '. a,',l\ . 1 · . ar.y 
t e 1·es tecl Pc1·so 1'1S 1ay 1·eg·is te 1· b>r 1·uc11·y ~2. " i o f s,,,e(le11 , a11 cl .J, . . J . \ Ta11 cle \ '"€..11 t o an 01·12:a11izatio11 of' \vhi ch tl1e u nti tig- , co 1111111 8&1011e i. A totnic 





























\ 7tlltlnlP 4.7, I 
' F1·ie11~ • A Depai·ts ' ' • 
• 
:\ft e1· 111<'> lf Ll1 <:1 11 fou1· )"f' c11·s c1s ()i 1·l·1·t<>r 11f Stt1rl!e 111 l .ife.i (;:1 1·1 
~:. 1\11dc1·so11 cl lli t· i~1llA'. 1·Pli r1 c1ui sl1ecl tltt.'5l' clt1ties tl1i s ! ,,·eek a11cl l:IS· 
st1111ecl u11 cl full-ti111e · 1)c1sis l1i s rte\\ cl ti li es <ls i\ s~oc i c1.l e l1ec:111 l1f 
Stu<le11ts fo1· :~ <ln1i11ist1· c.1 lit) J1 .<1111 1 Stu<le 111 l .if1·. l-lel 1·ect'i,·er1 1\1i::-
<1 1JIJl)i 11t111 e1 1t. lcil t Oc::t<1l)c1·. 
\Ve hope nl, the he> I 
'' e l'<1 1111 1..1! \1t1\ 
fu1· hil11 i11 l1is 11L''' <"<l !J <lc it~. But. ;.1l 
rt>: ,. 1·et · t<1 ~t·e l1i111 lt· rt\t' \)u1· irr111.l~<li~1lt·' 
I • 
1!1e ~ a111e 1i1ne. 
r11 iclsf. 
l-1 1:-1' i11µ- '' ·11·ke1 I clos1~lj \\ i1\1 I >t• ;_1r1 1\11<ie1 ·s1111 f~ )t" 111c11·e: t\·1;_111 
[\\ u \ec11·~. ''e l1 c'l. \'e l)et11 al)lt' t11 fi is<·e 1·11 <l(l111i1·;1 \lle Jt1·aits i111 \1i111. 
. . ' i~i s rll·\1 l1li1>11 t · tl '. t' 111tJSI r1·1i11·t1t1~ (let,1il s 11f l1 'is jo!J <11 1cl \1i s i11, te1·t·~t 
• • < I 
i11 tf1 t• $lufle 11t ir1 µ:e 11 eral ''' <l~ llllJ)<ll"[lllt•!p.c\. 1\11 cl '' !1ile ,,.e i11iµ:!1t 
l1a\e tl111lJ!!:l1t 1 tl1e 1·,, i'se c111 1Jl'l'c1:-:.i1,11~. l1P <·\1,11l'ljJi1111eci ! ;111rl fu1·Ll1e1·t·rl 
. I I 
tl1e ("<lL1se of ~ l1 cle11I 1 · iµ:l1~s. ! . 
011 c1(·c::1s 1 ~1.s \\ t' cl i~ <1!.!· 1 · f't'll ''itl1 l)ec111 1\11cl e1·s1{11 1:t11cl Iii~ 1l1·-1~ 1S l f>ll~· . 13ut ~ t 111) li111 e -('1,1Lrl cl "'L' li c1 11 e_.;ll\ rle11\ tl1 J i11lir1·e11t fc1i1·-
I' , 1i1· :-~ o f tilt> SCllll t'. j l 
A' llirecl r of S tud e nt Life. Carl 1\nder ,1111 1101ked u11~~ fi,hl1 
' Ofte11 Iii:-. \\.(11· k (licl 11c1l l 'l'fl #P at <.1 11rl u11tir·i11!.!I\· 
' . 
t l·1 c· _.;I <t 11 fl c1 1·c l 
tl1~ c·u11c·lus{o 11 fif 
' i!.!:111 l1 (1 ur· cl;1\. \\le !'t111 r·c<: all ' 11u111ei·ous occc1sio11:.-
. . I . 
· iLl1 sllJ(l t' Tll lt> Ct (le1·~ i11to tl1l· \\t'e l1ot11·s to 111c1Ke ce1· · 
'' l1e11 lie r11et 
' 
l.11i 11 t!111t J-1011 e•: 11111i11,!.!. Cl)ri:- t111 c.1~ \Xlp1·k. ··S1)1·l111µ· !\1lc1fl11 es:;: ·· 1.1r1rl 
tl1e like ''t·re r1 \)e ju:-l 1·i·µ·l1t . i 
1\1ul \\he~ the llll.l""l'OP ""' det·pl1 t'11:•To,~ed - in l'iin flicl 
lc1-'\ \t':lr. Cc.1 1·l · Ar 1<lt·1 ·~c) f\ \\lilt t>Lil of \1i ."' \\{\\. 1<1 fir1(1 1<:1 -;ulutif; Tl t\1;;11. 
.. \\CJlJi(I l1 t• ."Ui (tJ!) ]t• (<J t'(\{ ' ll fll('!itl ll. l •i 
111 Iii_.. le , ·e 1c.1ki1 1!-! 111c1~ 111·' 1·1··;1 li1.(· 111,11 ,,,~ \11"!Jli. (111· l1i111 <t f11-





Winston Churchill ~ 
. ; 
1874 - 1965 ' • I 
·1·1• 1!11JS \, !1 c1 li\t>fl c111fl \\t>t·kt..·cl 1\11·11L1:··l1 tl1e 111usl ~l.111·i11L1~ 
.1 ,1, ~ !)f t\1e C iu1·c·l·1ill e1·;:1. l1i s ~c1u· ;:1 is <I 111e11101·, l1t'\i011d Jl1·ic?e. 
Si 1· \'\l i11 : (JI1. '' !1(1 1J c1_.;~1~ 1I ~ ,,;1 Su 11 tla ;. cc1 ll~<I l1i111 sel f. ··(.{ 1·l1il1I 
o[ th e I-louse l,f Con11n11ns."· l~e 'aid hi" father ta1i:• hl hi111 i to he· 
lit~ \' t' i11 <lern ·1·c1 1: , · ;.111 cl 11·us l 1!1 e IJt:' (1 1ilt·. i 
/\11fl ii ,,· ls i,111\1e l~ v u se 11f c()flltli(JllS ,Ju111~ ·1:: ~ l')\(). tl?al Si1· 
Winston exp rienced prohahly th e :•reate'I ninn1t'nl of his life. 
li e f~1t: e(l · tl1t C11r11111r1r1~ \\' itl·1 tl)e (·c1t c1s t1·0 1Jl1i( · ,{e,,·s 11f· Ftc1111.·l::" 
. I 
£·aµi tul c1tio 11. <'I ·I : 
Rut l l~ '!1f' µe11 ius ,,f l1i s l t'i:ttl t·1·~ l ·1i1) (.\11rl \·1i s i11 co111 1Jcir c1 l)le 
}Jt>'' ·e1· ,,f \\1.1 ~cls. lie t u 1·11ecl <l 1 · al c11nit~ i11l11 1111e 11f \1islf11·~ ·l f-i111~~1 
mo111e11ts of ·~1s 1Ji1·<1l i or1 . , 
' l'l1at SJJe 1 c l1. ,,· itl1 tl1e 1·ic·\1 . reso11,111t \ i1ic..-e 1·ollif1µ: o ut clefi ;1 11l't' 
- "'\Ve shall fi!>:ht on tht• beache,. 11e "hal l fi<rht i,n the hills. 11e 
' ' . 
:->!11.111 11e\'er s 1· 1·e 11cl e 1· ··~111l1 St su1·e l ~ 1·c111k \\'it\1 tl1e1 e1J ic e \1e 11t s i11 
tl1e ~to1 · , ·· of 11 a11ki11 cl. Sl1c l1 e \ 'Pt1 ls c1 ~ .1.ulilJ S Caesa:1· IJe i11µ f1fTr1·L·cl 
the r·ro1:11. C i 1opat ra 11ithrlra11in;! the ·E~1ptia11 s hip~ f.ro n1 ;\11to11v. 
N:.1 1)o leo 11 's 1· 1·e;:1L f1·on1 ~1l<) S<; 11''' · .:1r1(l the CPt,l~ s !Jt11·g <:1c l<l1·e~s. 
Of S i1· '\ i 11 stc111·s 1)l c1cc i11 l1i s to1·? . fo1·111e1· U 11 ife(I State jSec.·rt>· 
t.a1·)' o f S ti.1t l)e<.111 J\ c l1 esc) 11 \1 1 1~ sc.1 irl tli c1l it i~ isecu1·e 11e)·o11(I 
c1ues ti o11 !)et:< se lie ii' cJ11e of 1\1 e \1 e 1 ·~ · fe,, 111t>·11 ''' ~1l1 \1 ct\1e t-ig11ifi-
r·antly and h efic iali1' afft>clt•d ·~ne co urse of 11•orlcl ]e , ·e nt s. I 
. _ l\IJ01·eo\1e. i11 tl1 ~_ 1Je 1 · iocl lie ,,·,1s <1t.1l of .l~'>'''·e~ f1·0111 i p. 1?> .'' , 
19.o l h e exe1 ed by his speeches and In s 11· r1t1n;!S .a profuunrl 111-
Aue11ce fo1· t'I ~ close1· 1·el c11 io11 s l1i1j of Et11·(1 1.1e c1 11<l tl1~ L11ited iSt.:t lt' s. 
l-lis Fnll?"· :;.;fl[o .. speech in s u1; porl of the A11.p;lo-Ar\1erican 'tlliance 
and the Zur1 h speech 111th 11, plea for a u111ted Europ_e 11ere o ut · 
~ l : 111cli1i7 exc11 1ples. j 
. .Si r Wjn ton h as been Llescribed a s first and last a hi,t11ria11 
~ 111 c l l1i s 1>oliti c1 I c·a 1·ee 1· tl1 e l1isto1·i:.1r1 i11 c1<·lil)11. Hi ~ SJJeec l1 e;; lifteCI 
'1'ne l't 0 5 c,es I th e l1t.) rizo 11 c1 11 cl I<) Ll1 c !J1·a\•t~ tuili11 1r of nia11~ir1 cl ir1 
. ~ I 
\\rl1 orn li e 11e\' 1· lost fa itl1. i 
' ' l~ e lrad :a sur pre n1e helie.f in the l·:u ropean idea. "l'o hin1 
' I A11it->1·ic1:1 ,,·;:15 .:1 11 exte11s io11 of Eu1·01)e. ;\11(1 tl1e ri.IO\'es i11 1·ect~ r1l 
)' r: <:11·s L0\\1c11·(l c1 11 Atl r111tic: 1·<J111 11iL111il\' ~u~1•es t i:1 ·fl1lf-illr11e111 1()f l1i s 
. , r 
I) ' ! 1·ec.1111s. 
It iF< i11 h::1t ;.! .1·c111C! J-: Ott!ext 1!1:.1 1: or1e ('c1ll s 1J11 j)11e·s 111e111101·ies 
of that n1a:•n j lice11t c harac te r '.' \Vinnie ." of .th e pudkish s 1nhe: the 
111111·1 ::1<·u l ~tle c1·e~s . tl1 e V fo1· V1L·to1·~1 f111 p:e1· s 1µ-11. tl1e ect:e r1t1·~c l1at s. 
c:111 cl o .f1_e11 tl1 1·el1rl agc1i1ist j"Joliti c al Jlar·ty (li sci 1JI J11e . . 
\\f1t.liout cloulJt tl1e 1110s! t·11fleci1·i11 g c.111cl i11sbi1·i11r(,. 11ie11io1·\ 
' ' is of· Si 1· \Vi11 lo 11 's tr·e111e11 rlc1L1s zest fo1· life ;_11irl. \1i s ~ llJJ1·en1e c1l>ili1; 
to overco1ne ancli ca ps and diffic ulties in hi s path.1 ; 
It ·has b en said th a t thi s zes t for life r-a n1 e fr~n his lleautiful ~ 11 cl i11t ell iger 1\111 e1·ica11 ·1nothe1·, J"e111ii e Je1·0111e. df l1 e1· li e ~ \\ r·o te: 
"She sh 'n e fo r n1e like the e:vi'n in ;r s tar. T 11ved he\' 
1
dearly 
- l)lJl i:1l ~1 d" l;_1r1ce.'' · 
. ' 
Fqr1ner ec reta r 1- of Sta te l)ean 1\ ch eson. sai d Ion Churr,·hhill's 
1·eti1·enie11t: I 
'' A • , ; "\ t a l1 
( : 1 ·ec1tio11s~ )'O 
\vhi ch the h 
( R e 
e '"hen 111an has seen1ed lo be Lhl'arfed ],y h'is O\\' n 
lia,,e. s~ O \\'n us ~1rie''' tl1e. ~1·c1ncl eu1·! ar1£l . g1·eatr1e~s 
iari SJJ 11·1t can acl11eve. It. 1s 1J, .. tl1is lthat n1er1 ·li\1e.'' 
rinterl fro1n !he C hri s tian Scie11;e ) 1fo1Jitor. ) . ; t . 







·rhat cc1 tc1clys111 ic, disjoi11tecl 
c\·e11t. 1·e g·ist1·atio11, has co111e a11cl 
· g<~ 11e 1::1g·c1i11 to the tt111e of i11C'1·ecl-
, 
t1l o1.1s i1·1·itatio11 to 111ost co11'-
• 
Registration 
By Pa11l \\1• S111itl1 
• 
1i11t•. 1 ' 111• r1·01_..1,11 i.-., 111011 tl1(''"' ;.1rt· 
,,,·1•rli1tl('11 ~· itl1 i111•rt itlc<•-"· f.:d11t·i1-
litllt ~· illt i111•rl i(lt.•01.-.; i~ 11tll onll· 
11 ... t·lt·~~: it i.-., <1l•o,·e <tll tl1i11:!~ , 
l101r111f.11l-f:,,rr11pti11 1·1pti1,1i, pe.s-
,..,;,,,,,. E<l111·;.1titlrt • , • 11;.1.-. Ileen ro1-
,Jit·o1ll,· int't•t·te'l ~· itl1 ir11·rt icl(';.1~.' ' 
I s ~his not the case fo1· 1·egis-
c:e1·11etl . Yet, Ol11· ' ' 11:1·eat society'' 
l111i \1e '1·s it)1 is · still cc1t1ght ina11i- . 
111c1te ~y t111de1· the bludgeoni11g·s" of 
c·P.e111 de . C ha11ce --· a filled c·ou1·se, · t1·atio11 a11cl 111an~' othe1· thi11g·s 
clla 11 e - a11 t111jt1stified hold ~tt Howa1·cl '? Have 11ot those i111-
cui·cl, c·hc11ice _ ~1 nasty c"iei·k, 111ecli::1tely co11ce1· 11 ecl \Vith 1·eg·is-
cl"lan ce -- i:111 unk110\ving· ad\•ise1·, t1·~1tion e ithe 1· bee11 sty111ie9 o1.~ 
·1·l1ll ot' ,.J 'ine1·t ideas''? 
cha11 e -- ~1 lot of confusio11, a11cl 
a11d ositively a g·ood C'hance of a Although this i11ig·ht see111 to be 
c1r1 attack 011 ad1ninist1·ato1·s 
lo11g: 1i11e. All ~ot~1led these a11d 
Othel h k th 
, t " nlel'elv fol' the. s ake of that clas-
c· c111 ces 111a -e aL 1111e . · . 
ho110 ed affai1··, fo1· inany, a1111ost s ic· e:111ta~o~1 sn1 bet\~ee~1 stt1de11t 
t t
'bl ' 'I' th. p ·d ·t " <:111(! ad1111111st1·ato1·, it is 11ot It 
c·o 11 e 11p 1 e. o 1s 1·es1 e11 . . · . Nab· 1·~t asked quite i1111ocentl~· at ~ s , 1·athe1·, a 1·en1111.<le1· to acln11n-
this •Eehool yea1·'s Student L~ad- ist1·ato1·s that all is i1ot '~ell on e 1 ·shi~ Conf~1·e11ce, '' I s 11't it bet- ~he _h~111 ~ . ~ 1 • 011 t -.- .that is, the 
t ?
" -r h ·ii · b t acl1111111 st1 <lt10 11 bt11ld 111g. <~ 1·. , o s ue: \Ve \VJ ag·1·ee, u 
ho''' ag·o11izi11g·ly s lo\v is the pace · 
ot' i1111)1·ove111e11t. No cloubt, the 
''g1·e· t sotietY'' \\1 ill have lo11g· 
since bee11 a to\ve t·ing· suc·cess, 
\•,;he • ''1·e::11·ed ag·ainst the east-
e 1·1i ~ l-i:y'', H owe:11·cl's 1·eg·ist1·ation 
1· t·~1ches a 11 app1·eciable deg1·ee of 
s111001t.l1n ess a11cl efficiency. 
'1'01 '''hat clo \\'e o\ve this s itt1-
atio1~ ? illost pl'obably to the lack 
of t·o
1
11·esight ;;111d-01· i11Sig·ht 011 the 
1)a1·t of so111e of' Ol11· a<l111i11ist1·a-
to1·s. So111e see111 (•onte1it to look 
:01t the i·eg·ist1·atio11 011ly a s so111e-
thi1114· that n1t1 st be st1·ugg-led 
tj·11·oug·h. Reg·ist1·atio 11 is al1out as 
1·a1· I ehi11cl the JJace set by othe1· 
;'fi1·s (·\ass t111 i\1e1·sities'' as the 
to1·t ise \V~l s befo1·e the ·ha1·e 
stop~ed to rest. l l'onically, thel'e 
cloes 't see111 to be 111a11y ha1·es 
stOJ) i11g· to 1·est \Vhile \Ve .put 
l1101·Q g·1·eltse on ot11· shell, tµke 
ou1· ialiseating· pep pill, a11tl t1·y 
feve ·ishly to Clttch UJ). 
. \I 'rt..'(I N1>1·tl1 \\' l1ilt•l1c;.1tl ~;rt>l1·: 
••'11tt• lllt.>!001 .-.;trikitl;! .pltNlllllll'· 
,,,,,, i11 t·•l11(·;.1tit>r1) i.-. tl1;.1t !'<i·l1ot>l!00 
t1f· It i1r11irt:!, ~' lti1·l1 ••t · ont· t•p(lt·l1 
:1re i1li,·1· ~i1l1 ;.1 t'cr111e111 ot' :!et1i-
11.-., i11 ;.1 .-.11t•t•t•t·<li11µ; µ;t•11t~r•1tion \'X-
l1illil 111t•rt'. I~· J)t'tl;.111tr~' ;11111 · r611~ 
'l'Jll·~ OPF.N FORUM 
'ro J)fti11t ~1 1Jit tl11·e i111pl).1 ing 
11ly t he pe1·po11de 1·a11ce of i1·ate-
i1ess and sulle1111ess co11ce11t1·ate<l 
llt 1·eg·ist1·atio11 ti111e can 011ly be 
clone, jl1s tifiably, \vith 1·ecogni-
tio11 of~ these i111p1·ove111e11ts t hat 
hl1ve co 111e a\)OLJt because of the 
effol'ts of people like Mr. Sojou1·-
1"1 e 1·, ~11·. Hall , ~1n<l Dean Mille1·. 
But 110\v is the tin1e fo1· a b1·oad 
attack on t he pl'oblen1 taking in 
stude11ts, cle~111s, · depa1·t111ent 
heads, a11cl i,1dn1i11ist1·ato1·s. Wo1·k-
, 
ing tog:ethe1· \Ve ca11 b1·i11g about 
\•a s t i1.llJJ1·oven1e11ts. Ce1·tai11ly 've 
\\' e1·e i1np1·essecl \V~e 11 D1·. Nab1·it, 
i11·1n1ecliately upo11 the sug·g·estio11 
ot this \\1 1·ite 1· at the leade1·ship 
Co11fe1·e11ce, cal led fo1· th1·ee stu-
<le11ts to be pt1t on the 1·egist1·a-
tion con11nittee . \Ve n1ight fur-
tl1e1· st1ggest that t.his school hi t·e 
a })e1·so11 \vho \vould coo1.·di nat.e 
all etfo1·ts to 1node1·n ize ancl 111ake 
11101·e effective ::1nd sensible the 
ope1·ations ot'. the unive1·sity. And 
'''e do i·ealize that son1e adri1inis-
t1·ato1·s \V01·k ha1·d and effectively 
i11 thei1· positions a11d, the1·efo1·e, 
do 1·1ot have t he 11ecessa1·y tin1e to 
dc,•ote to in1p1·oving · 111any ope1·-
i,1tio11s at this t1nive1·sity. This 
fact niakes the s ug·gestion even 
• 
''Dull'' Howard Students 
L ck Sophistication 
' 
11 11 T-lo11.~fo1t A. Bltl>c}·, .] r . 
'fhe purpose of these bl'ief l'e-
111a1·l\s is 11eithe1· to de11ot111ce l 'JI 
?1l<tS$f', 1101· to a sse1·t indisc1·i111i-
11ate1y. The pt11·pose is to b1·i11g 
to the f'o1·eg:1·ot111cl ot' cog-11izance 
a })t·oble111 ,,,ftic·h tot1ches all of 
llS as J)a1·tic i1)a11ts in the Ho\va 1·cl 
U 11i1 e1·sity eclucative ])t'Ocess. 
'!'he vie\VJ)Oi11t, hopefully, \vill 
t1ot be co11st1·t1ecl as that of a11 
a11ti·stt1cle 11t cle111ig;od 01· as · that 
of ~)n offiC'ial-co11dem11i11g 11101·al-
i ~ t. But \vhe11 011e sits in the 
'
1cc1t bi1·d seat'' of ot11· ce·11t1·al 
ca1npus, the p1·oblen1 p1·esents it-
self; ancl· si le11ce i11 1·eg·a1·d to it 
is , 110/, the best policy. 
W]h::1t is the ''ove1·\vhel111i11g· 
ques~ion'' ,vhi (~h is J)1·ese11tecl bY 
the e11ig·111atic inte1·1·og·ato1· ktlO\Vll 
as· ' ' 011 ·1· u11ive1·sity'?'' That ques-
tio11, I n1ai11tain, cleal s \\•ith a lark 
of SOJ)hi sticatio11 \vhich is gene1·-
al\y a11d l1 11cleniably p1·ese11t at 
J-{oWiJ::l l'<l Uni ve1·sity. 1 t, ho\V.e\•e1·, 
(}Oes 1iot fall into a clea1·lv de-
fi11ecl ot1t] i11e. It is illusi\1e, 'tt·an-
sienu, and n1ultifarious. It. takes 
the f o1·111 of lockecl lib1·a1·y doo1·s 
at :00 .o'c lock 011 a Satu1·day 
1no1·1 i11g-, 01· it assun1es the inan-
tle o a · stuclent's plangent shout 
in D uglas Hall while classes are 
111 session .. Rolling i·ecklessly on 
. . , 
it "1an1fests itself as a closed 
bookl stoi·e o~ a Satu1·day mo1·ning 
01· a' an un\vieldy co11glon1e1·atio11 
' 
of students \l'ho block the passage 
. . 
''t111cle1· the clock'' i11 Dotiglass 
Hall. Eve1· t hangi11g· but on111i-
p1·esent, it loon1s 0111i11ous1y as 
::1 p1·ofesso1· \vho discusses his 
colleagt1es ex11loits i11 the nun)-
l>crs before his ten o'clock class 
01· as a t1·a11sc·1·ipt 1·equested but 
not sent. - · 
Most o·f- ti s l1.1·e u11clatintecl by 
tht~ p1·oblen1, because \ve at·e 
ec111a l to it: indeed, \Ve a1·e shc1des 
i11 th~ coat of 111a11y colo1·s \vhich 
])c•1:.i11its its Sl1 1·v'i\•al. Shotild this 
}Jc t1·ue '! 'l'h~ obviOllS answe)· is 
cttl ·i1.·1·evocable ''110,'' but thel im-
11,ecliate pla11 which will ti.fa.11'5-
i'o1·111 ct vocal ''no'' into a11 aJ.tive 
11 110'' lies in ou1: a ctions a11cil t1ot 
iii ou1· speech. Suiti11g 11t he ~01·d 
to the a ction'' a11d vice-,1e1·sa, as 
fla111let would have his playe1·s 
do , is ot11· p1·oble111. We a1·e 3\va1·e 
f "fi . o . a ne1·, vastly b1·oade1·; i1e\v 
e1·a'' \vhich . 110\v exists fo 1· the 
Neg1·0. T-lo\veve1·, I insist ·that, 
fi1·st, a se11 sitive sophistication 
ccnte1 .. il'1g a1·ouncl the needs of 
otl1e1·s in ou1· i11ic1·ocosm is inete, 
a11d secondly, the i111position of 
111nc~1·ocos111ic; standa1·ds of excel-
}(~ liCe 011 eve1·y :facet of HO\Vat·d 
Unive1·sity life is t11andato1·y, if 
\\'e al·e to be effective \vo1·ke1·s in 
·tl1is epoch. The task is 11ot sin1-
p!e, ancl the most earnest assev-


















I lea1·11ed 111y fi1·st histoi·,· i11 
. . . . . 
the South. My first cla~sroon1 
\Vas ..a s111all , white, 011e-1·00111 . 
building that sat on a hill ab'out , 
100 ya1·ds f1·0111 an u11paved cou;.1-
try road. My first histol'y teach-
e 1· \\'as a young Neg1·ess. just out 
of college and trying hard to get 
ti}) in the ,,,.. 01·ld.· My fi1·st · tex-t 
\Vas A ·1·l1c111sc1s l ·l isfo t1J . The 11a111e 
of the at1tho1· escapes n1e fo1· that 
,,·as long ag·o. 
The1·e \Ve1·e villai11 $ i11 hi sto 1·:.•"; 
tt.is I lea1·ned ea1·\y -r- the1·e ,,·a s 
Evil jt1st as the1·e '''e1·e he1·oes 
and Good: I ·ca11;t 1·eme111be 1· '''he-· 
the1· l lea1·ned fi1·st a•bo11t the vil-
lai11s 01· the he1·oes 1 but I c· a1.1 . 
1·en1e111be1· so111e of thei t· 11a111eS. 
and deeds. 
, 
'fhe1·e \Va s Abj! Lin col11, \vho 
sta1·ted a \var which pitted bro-·· 
the1· ag-ai11 s t 1)1·0 the 1·, ·a11d fathe1· c 
ag·ai11st SOil i11 all Cffo1·t to de-
}J1·ive · the South of its Sove1·eign 
1·ig·hts. The1·e \vas J effe1·so11 Da-
vi$, a gallant 111a11; '''110 led a11cl 
co1nforted hi s people in those 






The1·e \Vas U. S. G 1·a11t, \\·ho 
\Vith hoi·des of No1·the1·11 l'Uffia11 s 
a11d l111lin1itecl ' supplies l111cle1· his 
' c0n1111ancl; c1·ushed a naked , s ta1·\r- • 
• 
i11g· ba11d of Southe1·11 he1·oes. 
Thel'e \Vas t he dedicated,' God-
f'ea 1·ing love1· of hi s hon1ela11d; 
Robei ·t E. Lee , who n1a1·c·hed, 
chin up, back sti'aight, shouldel'S 
h1·oacl, i11to Appon13.ttox co,u1·t-
house a11d s u1·1·eiider·ecl his little · 
band of h e roes . (At this point 
'"e all 'vept.) 
• • 
A fte1· the W a 1·, ,.ca 1·petbagg-ers 
i1 l\racled. Scala,vags bet1·ayecl thei1· 
b1·eth1·e n a11cl the t\\o'O co111bi11ed 
fol'ces to ful't\ler subj ugate an 
al1·ead)• defeated Dixie. They 
plundered and pillaged ,,·hile 
the Sot1th sigh E;d i11 (iespai1·. Tlle 
, ... ,01·ld h~1s neve1· see11 Suc·h . ''"·a1i. -
to 11 violation of N atio11al Sove1·-
eig·11ty an~l hun1a11 dig11ity s i11ct: 
S he 1·111an's noto-1·ious n1a1·ch. 
• 
'fhe South was in hel' death 
th1·oes as the. leeches n1e1·ciJeSsly 
• 
• (Continued on p. 4, col. 5) 
' 
I 
ll101·e te11able . This pe1·so.n ,,·oul cl 
ce1·tai111y fincl 1·egist1·ation a chal-
leng·ing sta1·t. 1'hus accon1p]ished, 
1·egist1·atio11 by n1ail 111ight even 
be feasible, as is the case. of 
111a11y othe1· u11ive1·sities .of ,equal 
clain1 to fan1e., · .. 
This the11 is a11 effo1·t, ,,,l1ich 
v.·ith sufficie11t sti111t1lus and 11on- · 
i11e1·t ideas, \vou1cl exp edite im-
pl'oven1ents in that ·lvhich is still , 
~111 01·de a.l - 1·cg·iSt1·atio11. ,.. Fo1· 
the sake of · l'.egist:1·atio11 1 • t he n , 
let us, tog:eth e 1·, beJ?:ip the big 
push. · . 
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Th: Inquiri'ng R1: porter • 
• . I 4 .~11 t.•,. ti•111: I f _"Y tl 1 '' '' ' r t• 111 I 1c p11-
. .; iti1111 , f tf llf" l l' l l ~lftf .Vfl ll i111pr111·t• 
1/11· r1•;:i . ;lrl1li111 I 1> r11r1•1l11r1• . ; rr l 
1-1, ,,,.,; ,,, ? 
,J;1111 · l;'11x, I .. \ • 6 .: 
f{eg·i s t1·:-ttio11 t Ho\\1 tt1·cl C()Ltlcl 
!),, si•11 plifi c 1.I 11. · e11cl i11 µ: tl1c 111· 0-
L'c1..·s of' 11i<·ki11 e· /''fl 111ct tc1·i<:1ls: .111 -
st:..·<1(1. c1cl\•is-




· till' (_·~1 1·c[ s; 
tl1l"~e c·otil cl tll-
so \)e tisecl ;.1:-; 
c•11t1 ·c111tl' 
llli t:-) <It 
11e 1·-
tl1c 
ti!lll' <)f. 1·e.i .. ~:is­
t1·;.1tio11. Sel.'-
0 ~1lll~·. it \\·Ot1lci 
i1c1ve bee11 011ly <.l little i1np1·ove-
111e11t on 1·eg·ist1·atio11 a11d its p1·0-
ccdures at t lo\\·ard. If a student 
\\ e 1·c to tc:1ke ti111e to cc11·eft1llj' 
cx~1111i11e e.::1ch sc·g·111e11t of'. 1·C'g·is-
t1·<:1tio11 , lie \\10L1lcl fi11cl t hat the1·e 
i11itt• p1·og· 1·ess. 
l is i11d1·e tl1a11 
, \\' hc.1t 111eets 
the Pye. \Vhen 
.,,,. Clll i 'll1J1Cll'ti<ll ft. 
o/ . . ('Olll f)Cll'lSOJl. IS 
111<1<ie l1e tv-'e·1~ 11 :, 
J) a st 1·eg·ist1·<:1-
tio11s ;;111d t11 e 
last one. a 
stt1cle 11t ca11 











d'~~i }) C !'ctiJ'l' I' if 
011c 1·eµ:i s te 1·ecl al'. (· 01·di11~· to his 
t:lc1ssifiL·c1ti o r1 \\·ith t11111e1·class-
111e11 1·eµ:i stt·1· i 11 17 ·n,·st . \ ·\"ithi11 a 
spec·ifiC' ~r e~ti· t hf s co~1ltl Ile b1·oke11 
(I0\\1 11 to '' A - D' ' l1·eg·iste 1·i11g at 011e 
t.i111e a11rl ''E-H · at a11othei·, etc. 
'l'l1is \\' l>t1lcl 11 e c111 the sa111e peo-
jJ\t· \\'O tll<I 11ot 1·eg·i s te1· i11g: fi1·st 
~1 11 the ti 111e . i 11<:1lly. t h e p<l:V · 
11·1e11t of' 1·ccs c:1 1d the J)t1 lli11g· <>1. 
l·lc1ss cc11·ds s l1 - lll<I be se1Ja 1·ated 
bv· 111<:1ki 11g· it po~sibl e to pa~· 
0;1to's f'ee s o\1e1· . a t\\'O-\veek pe1·-
rl' l1e l!Se at· tJ1e Ill"\\ .. g·~' lllll H S ittlll 
t1 1 l:ll'c·o111111ocl~1 .te tl1e \\1hole 1·eg·is-
t1 ·c1ti011 p1·occss, a 11cl the ge11e1·al 
Sl1 1·iot1s11css \\1 ith ,,,hich stucle11ts. 
111·01'esso1·s· ~1111.I <:1d111in i st1·ato1·s 
have beg·un to treat this "th rill-
i11g: eX JJe1·ie11Cc'' ca11 be ~1tt1·ibutecl 
tn c.1 p1·og·1·esSi \1e 1·ej2;ist1·ation 
c· (1111 111 i t tee . 
• A 11y,\·a.\1, tl1is is 11ot e11oug·h. V\1e 
s l1ot1l<I settle fo1· 011ly the best. 
_.F'o1· in111i·oven1<."'11t of t h e 1·eg·ist1·c1-
t: o11 f)J'O(_·ess, I oft'e1· these su!?:-
~·tstio11s: Fi 1·sti \Ve shoulci have 
111·e-1·eg·ist1·atio11, \\1 hich. \viii 1·e-
qt1i 1·e a 11101·e 1l1el·hanized systen1 
-co111J lecl ' ' ' ith i11<·1·easecl efficie11 -
ry il'l all ~11·eas deali11g· 'vith 1·eg·-
i~t1·atio11. 
D1·. l-l)fl~ 11 G.· l .. t~,,· i s, t•t•o r<li11ator ,,1· tl1ree oi' J-fo,,·ar<I U 11i\'e r s it}·' s con1111t1nit~'-re latetl 1·e-
s~ c11·t•l1 j1·>rojec ls, )•<•i11t~ ()Ill. a se(:t-io11 .,i· \\ ' a~ l.1i!1~tu11, D.C., \\' l1er~ n111cl1 of' .Jlte ~11iv e r-. 
s 11y 's ~ .. sear<"l1 ,.fTt1rl i s l1P111~ 1l1reeletl. It 1s lltt' Se•·o111l Pre<"111 c l, 011 c11 clesc r1l1ec.l 11s 
tl~t> Di f t~i(·: 's ''~,· i(·ke~les t 1•re(·i11(·t.' ' ... Ltl~ki11g 011 a1·~ <!·. 10 r. ) J. All e 11 .Y•Jt111~, ··l.ire1·tor- · 
,,, 1l1e L11f\'Prs 11 y-Ne1~l1l111rl1ood s Co1111 c 1l ; Dr. s .... Jallllll F. Paylt>tl , 1l1rector of Co111-
11111nil) Servi«« Pr1.1j<'«I: a 11<l l,)r. Jact1l1 R. Fis l1111a11 , 1lirector of 1l1e Ct't11e r 1"or Yo11tl1 
a11tl < :c 1111111111it ) ' S1t1•lit-'s . 
' . iocl al·tl•1· c·lc1 Ses ha\'C beg·1111. 
'!'his Ste tJ \\'Oll d e11<i Olll~ 11101·e 
r1f the l irle:-). 
t :l11· i ,. 1(1 11l1t· 1· '\ 1·1\- 111 t 1t1·. I .. \, '68: 
Si11l'e rill s t1de11ts 111ust g·o 
tl11·ot1gh 1·e g:is t ·aticln to sig·11 u1·1 
f<11· l'0111·se~: th :.' shot1lcl c1ll hc1ve 
c111 eq11a\ c·h·an . of~ g·etti11g: i11to 
thr J)~1 1 ·tic·ulc11· 1ot11·se <:t11<I . sec·tio11 
that they "·a1 t. 1'herefore. the 
1·eg·ist1·c1ti<>11 sh l1lcl OJJe1 ·c1te 011 c1 
''fi1·st - c-0111e . 
.fi 1·st - se1·vecl '' 
b~1sis. 
U 11t'o1·tt111a te-
ly . the 1·eg·i s-
t1·c1tic>11 does 
11ot o))e1·ate 
e11ti1·ely on a 
''fj1·st - co111e, 
fi 1·st - se1·vecl'' 
.. 
bt1sis. A 11;..•011l' 
\Vho i s c1 111e111 -
bc1· of' tl \ 'a1·-
sit~r te'}llll 01 · t e C'<lnlJlLIS Pc1l 01·-
g·e:111izc1tior1 is I e 1·111ittcll to l·eg·i s-
tC'J' 111·io 1· t<1 ti offi ei<:ll 1·eg·ist1·a-
t!o11 J)c1 ·io<I. This t1 1 1f'ai1·l~1 cle-
L 1·~·~1ses tl1e c::l1a11c·es of' tl1e 1·est 01· 
the StLt<le11t l1rl<i ~' of g·etti11g: i11t(l 
t he J)t11·ti<·t1!c11· <:Ot1 1·sc ft11c\ sc~c·tio11 
t i1ey \\1 c111t. I 1' el th~1t this t111i'<1i1· 
\) l' Ct(·t ice s l1o t1l I be c\i 111i11::1te<I. 
. \l :.1r·t· i;1 <:1·11 .. t· , I ... \. ' (}7 : 
111 01·c le1· to hc1\'€- c1 s111ootl1 1·1111-
• 11i11g· 1·cg·ist1·:..1 io11 , the st11cle11t 
s l1o t1lrl be Il l' i1c1·\;-1 ft<lvi sccl. A11 
;.'tcl,,isei· is .-;111>.J 11.-;1 ·<1 to \)e <:l 1)c1·-
s o 11 \\1 \10 J.!,'i \'es botl1 tl1c i11l.'0111.i11g; 
f1 csh 111 i111 ;111{! _ th e l'011ti11t1ir1g: 
slt1<ie 11t ;1cl\1 i<·c 
a\)otit his ltt)i-
Vl'l'Sit\• t· c-
4 .' 1 Ci ll I l'ClllCl'ltS 
·a11cl \1is 111<1 jo 1· 
fielcl. I 11 111ost· 
tt-lSCS, ilO\\'CV-
·:~ ei·, this is 1 ot 
Wl the (_·c1 sc. I t 
see111 s that the 
• • 
SeC'o11d, '''e shot1ld have c-1 bet-
te1· aclviso1·)1 syste111 . It' the })J'es-
ent n11111be1· of JJ1·of'ess<)1·s ran11ot 
cope \Vith t h e \'Oll1111e ot' ,vo1·k. 
c·ci1111)ete11t UJ)pe1·class111e11 s h ot1ld 
he t1·c:1i11ed to help i11 the exect1 -
tio11 01· this i1111101·ta11t tc1sk. 
Finally, frequeJ1t use of the 
1)hOt{l ide11tifil'~1tio11 c·a1·rt should 
\)e e 1111)loj1e,J i11 0 1·cle 1· to e l in1 i 11~1te 
t l1(• possibility 01· 011C stt1<ient 
t1·a11sc1c·ti11g· 1·eg·ist1·atio11. b11siness 
fo1· c.111othe1·. 
. \1 . 1 1 11 1 11 ~ f; i1t1 ·11~. I .. \, '66 ( l'1·• 111 ~-
1·1· 1·1·1· t· ) : 
I t's cliffi(·t1lt to ~t void c:1 ce1·tail'1 
c11110L111t of· c·o11i'11sio11 dt11·i11g· 1·eg·-
ist1·c1tio11. e1·1·01·s ::111cl on1issio11s i11 
the• Schedule of' Cou1·ses 111.c1<lc 
co 11t·usio11 i11evitable. 
' A 1·t.,,. ~· .;:.t11rln11t SJ)Cllt ~l ll hOlll' 
01· lllOl'C 1 11~1k-
i11g: Otlt his 
sc·hccl11le ,}1c 
a1·1·i\•ec1 ~1t tl1c 
g·y 111 0111~· , to 
fine! ot1t that 
Philosophyl01 
111eets ~l t !) : :iO 
011 1't1esday 
a11d 'J, h ll l'SCl<:ly 
i11ste::t cl of at 
(-): 10 l) ll I\1011-
cl~l.\' ~incl \~' ecl11es<l :.1 ~1 <lS it ~! J)-
11c·c.11 ·c cl i11 t!1e book. rJ'he 1·e \VCl'e 
so 111a11\' l~ 1·1·01·s c-111<1 0111i ssio11s i11 
' . 
t\1(· Sc·heclt1le cit· Cot11·ses th:.1t the 
aci111i11ist1·c1tio11 i·ot111cl it 11e~e sS<'\1·y 
t'l Jli·int ~l 11i11e- Jl<-1g·e s1111plc111e11t. 
J~ t' l' ll < lCl 1 ' llt • ( ;;tl' ll•t• ll , l_,,-\, "()7 : 
I \\·01111! , ofl'ei· t\\' O s11)'..!·g·cstio11s 
t• ) 111<:11-.e tl1e 1·egist1·atio11 111·occd-
u 1"es ~1t HO\\'C11·cl U 11i\' e1·sity 11101·0 
e:ftic:ie 11t. l"ii·st, the1·e sho111d be 
st>111e systc111 ,,·he1·eby th e 1·cg·is-
t1·::1tio11 ti111e c::11·cls a1·e 111etc(_I ot1t 
:Ill- 0 11ly thi11p: 
that you <11·c I .. <.l \ \. ~;' 11 1 1• <-• s; t111 ~ 
I. 1· 1· t ·5 hit .. 111 e · (Co11ti 11t1e<I f'1·0111 p. I. t·ol. :~) SLI J'C 0 . 111< lllf" Oll I.' \\' l 1·". -
clia\ cot11·ses tlo t~1kc. A 1·elat1011- of' t11e Nethc1·Je:111cls, all l<:l\\' ye1· s ; 
s hiJ) \)etWl'Cll he stl1c!c11t i111<l !1i s A11tl1011y l\ll'.Nttltyi sel'.1·ctc11·y to 
1 c1cl\' iS(' t' 11111 ~t e 0 11c i11 \\' hil'h tl1e l\11 c 1·1.!.".\' Co111111issio11, <:lt ·1~ 1·i11fty 
st11dc11t sho11l l 1'ecl 1·1·ec to clis- ('<>llcg:e, A111·i\ 28 . 1'he 1·e111c1i11i11g· 
l.'11ss c-111\1 ;:.111cl ~1\] o f hi s c1c·adf'111i e leet111·es <:llso J)eg·i11 at 8 J).111., a11cl 
. ' 
11!· ol1l"e111s ,,.i so111eonc \\' ho is the Et11·011c;:.111 Co111111issio11 of l--I11 -
f'til l~: fJtl<llific J. 111<:1 11 f{ig:l1t'S. St1·;-1sbo111·g, F1·~1nl'.e ; 
I 
I 
1'he µ 11ive1·sity of' No1·th Da-
kota t·aic:ultv se11ate has 1·efusecl 
• 
t ( 1 e 11do1·se a stude11t gove1·11111ent 
11lec1 foi· aba11do11i 11g· mandato1·:i,1 
R O'l' C. Richa1·d .Crockett, Presi-
cle11t of' the stude11t body, initiat-
erl a poll of 500 111ale students on 
tht' q11~s ti o11 ot' co1npulso1·y R6 
TC. Thf poll indirl)ted that 69 
J)e1· ce~t favo1·ecl a vol t11ita1·y 
]) 1·og· 1·a111; 25 pet· c.'ent t'avo1·ecl a 
1.11a11dato1·y p1·og·1·a111; a11d 6 pe1· 
c•e11t f"avo1·ed abolishin1.!,· ROTC a~l-
t og·ethe 1·. ! 
S ince 1961-62, over 20 eo.lleg·es 
c111d unive1·sities h~ive abolished 
con1pul $ol'y RO'CC, including bhc 
U11i\1 e1·sity ot' I lli11ois, t h e U11i-
ve1·sitv ot· C~1lif'o1·nia at Be1·keleJ', 
' . 
Ne\\1 Yo1·k Un-ive1·sity. Ohiq st,\tC' 
l,'11ive1·~ity a11cl 1 l\Ji c hig·a11 Stc1te 
1J 11ive1·r it:v. 
e J\.I (•t'\'t11 B. F1·eecl1 11~111, c1ssist1.111t 
clc_'.::111 o~ l111cle1·g·1· ,1clate ecl11c·atio11 
1. t St<111f'o1·d U11i\' e1· s 1ty has eo11-
clt1c·tecl a 1·esec11·c·h st11d~, 011 the· 
sext1al 11e1·111issive11ess 011 A111e1·i -
c·c111 c·olleg·e c<:11111Juses. ·M1·. F1·eecl-
111<::111 h i1s .Co11c·lucled that S('Xual 
J)e1·111i~ !ji i\1 c 11ess l1 c:ts not s:-.vep1. 
... 
A111c1·ier11 c·ol leg·e l'<1111p11 ses. Hi s 
l'<1 11c·l t1sio11 \\•as b::1secl 011 ::1 (fc-
t<:1ilccl ~tt1d.y ot· . c111 E:::1ste 1·11 \\' O· 
111e11's col\cg·e i11 \\1 hich 4!) stt1-
<le11ts · l ' 'e1·c i11te 11vie\-\le<I. 
1. 'l'l11·ee-t·ol11·ths 01· i1101·e ot· 
l111111~11·i·ied ('Ollege 
\\' OlllCn (:ll 'C ' ' 11·g·111s. 
2. P1 1L•111~l1·it,l.l i11te1·cot11·se 
011 ::1·11 ~ q11<:1l c\ 11rl faii· b~1sis . . R ig·ht 
110\\1 , tth.ey c·lc1i111 tl1c1t it' s fi1·st 
c{.111c, fi1·st se 1·ve<I, bt1t t l1is is11't 
t1 ·11e bec·at1se it hc1s l1aJ)])enecl tl1c1t 
<l stt1c~e11t JJi cki11g· up l1is 1·cg·is-
t1·c1tiori 111ate1·ic1\ s <:11'te1· anotl1e1· 
st11cic111: h~1s 1· ec·eivc <I • c111 e~11·lie1· 
I 
ti' 111e C"<lt'Cl. 
Seco11cl, I f'cel t l1~1t so111e s~1 s­
te111 of p1·e-1·eg i st1·~1tio11 s houl cl be 
i11it,1tet. 1' 11at is, ;;111 OJ)po1·tt111it.y 
fo1 · st l1cle11ts to _;1·cg·iste1· fo1· the 
<.· 11::;1111112: sC111<•ste1· so111e-tin1e <i111·-
i11g· tl1e ))1·ese 11t se111este1· . '°!'hi s 
\\·Ct1lcl eli 111i11<ltc 11111C'l1 of tl1e ch i:1 -
os ;:.1 11cl c1·0,,·ciecl co11clitio11 s 011 the 
t\\IO i·eg·ist1·atio11 cl<:1ys ber<111se £t 
nt111·1i>tj 1· of' the st11cle11ts \V<)lllcl 
1.111 ·e<1<ll>' 11<1 \'C 1·eg·i ste 1·ed a t r 1·l:' -
1·e g·i s t1·<1tio11. 
. !\ (_·]osl' s l1<ie 11 t-t.ec1l.'l1e1· 1·el ::1 - D1· .. Jol111 l-It11111)h1·ey , cli1·ecto1·, 
tio11s\1i11 is 11 t poss ible i11 a cl<1ss U11itccl N::1tio11s · H u111c111 1llg·hts 
1·1Jo111. \J11t tl1 1 1·e is 11<> 1·easo11 1'01· Di\1 isio11; D1·. Goclf1·ey A111c1 c: h1·ee 
the 1·11cle 11css1 c111U t1ttc1· lc1 c·l:• 01· of Nig·e1·ic1, De1)11ty Scc1·cta1·.\1-
co11c·c1·11 s l10\\jt1 b\' s o111e <lCl\' Jsci·s G<•e111·c1l of' tl1c U11itecl Nc1tio11s; 
• 1 c J c 11· A b I L t-"t·t1s 1·t· ~t· 1· i t~s . tc,,\·c11·!ls tl1t•i1 st1icfe.11ts. 1 stiµ:g·est c111c. :e1·s io11 .o 1c1·, 111 c1sscic 01· .. 
tl1<lt tilt' C.I( \l ise1 ~s . thc111scl\res, () I. Sie1·1·c1 r_,eo11e to t11e U11itecl (C911tilll!CC! f'l'OJl'l p. 1, col. 5) 
111ect ·,111 li . fiii · otit ,,,\1::1t ·i·eqtiii·e- Stc.itcs. a1·c 011c11' to the p11blic \vitl1out 
111011 t s the s ttdeiits 11ecd to 1'til- Al so P1·o·fcsso1·s H::11·olcl J. Be1·- c·hni·g:e. 
fill bef'oi·c g: \' iiig- 1 ci·i·oiieotis ad- 11 1::1 11, J{a1·va1·cl La\\' School; B1·c1n- 1'he Disti11g·t1isl1ed Lectt11·e Sc1·-
' ' i<·c ,,,hic·\1 niig·h t J)J 'OVC' to be• k() fJC' sclj, G eo1·get0\\' 11 L~l\\' Ce11- ies is spo11so1·ecl i11 coope1·atio11 
,-e i·~, c·ostl.\' to the s ttideiit. tl·1·; Eµ,·011 Sch\\'elb. Yal e Sc·hool \\'itl1 seve11 ~11·ea institutio.11s ot· 
ofi Llt \\1 ; l·fe1·be1·t Reicl , l-fo\v~11·~l l1i~·he)· leai·11i11g· - A11ie1·ic~~11 U11~ 
Ed. 'Note: ?' lit' .1·olloii·i 11 .r; 1'<' 8JJ0ii S(' S(_·hool -· ot-· .J ... a\-v; Du1· \vc11·d S::111di- ttn1ve ·sal la'\' a11cl p1·otect1.011 oi· 
is b 11 <1 11t(' 11{J('J' 0_1· llic Sfttcleiif- fe1·, A111e1·ic·an U11ive 1·sity; Dea11 · A111e1·ic·a, Geo1·g·etO\V t1 U 11ive1·sity, 
Fr1.c 11lt 11 R gi.~i,·fifio1 1 Co111111 it- !\·lc1tthe\v Ceo1·ge, Ke1·al.::1 U11ivei·- 'Geo 1·ge \\' ashi\1g·to11 Unive1·sity, 
tee. sity, I ndia,; and Dr. ~1oshe Rab-· tfo,vard University, Trinity Col-
M<-1 :!'n•1 ~ It. IJ l,,111· l1c111:-, E& . \, '66: i110\\' icz . Hcb1·e'' ' U11ive1·sity, I s- leg-e , a11cl l J 11ive1·sity of l\1c11·~'-




\vo111e11 is usuall)1 
thei1· ft1tu1·e hu s-
3 . A 111011g: the 49 \vp111e11 sttt-
dents stud ied in depth, 5 lin1ited 
t!1e i 1· exi1e 1·ie11ce to kissi11g·, 33 e 11 -
g·ag·ed i11 petti11g·, a11cl 11 ex1le 1·i-
e11cecl i11te 1·l.'ou1·se. 
4. 'A' hen asked ho\v they felt 
c:1!1put thei1· sex lit'e, 80 f)e1· ce11t 
of t he 49 sa id they \Vere content 
' ' ' ith the status quo. 
• Bosto11 U11ive1·sity's cha1)te1· of' 
the A111e1·ic· ~111 .~ssociatio11 of U11i-





state111e11t decla1·es ··i11 its .p1·e-
an1ble that ''f1·eedp111 of i11qui1·y 
~tnd exp1·essio11 a1·e essential at-
t1· ibutes of a co1nn1unity o t· schol-
ars." It proposes t hat stucle,nts 
s l1ould" be a l lo\yed to take 1·ea-
scned exception ' 'io any i11fo1·111a-
tio11 01· ' ' ie\vS a p1<0fesso1· n1a~' 
teach his class, and den1ands 
'' J)t·otection against unjust. g·1·41d:.. 
ing and evaluation due to inconl" 
·peten ce, , e1·1·01· o.1l • p1·ej t1 dice." • 
I n addition, studept pu11ish-
111e11t 01· dis1nissal fo1· ''alleg-ed 
111isco11cll1ct'' should be 1·0,1· oft'e11s-
es defined ''c1s clea1·ly as JJOss ible. 
avo i~i11g· Stich , ph1·ases ~1s ' u11d~-' 
si1·able <:ondt1ct.' '' 
cussed <:l pt1bl ished $t<-1te111e11t of 
fac•11lty 1·es1)011sibility fo1· st11-
























Here's your chance . Pru's looking for peopl1e· for im.portant 
' 
administrative, sales, accounting and actuarial careers. We 
want graduates .who like to .win. Those who can hang ,in 
there til l the job is finished. . 
You'll get t r,a .ini ng, benefits and a good sta rti ng sa lary . 
More important, there's room at the top for top-notchers 
. .. all the responsibility you can hand le . . . 
and more interesti ng problems than you 
' 
-
' ever t hought existed. ! 
We expect you to make waves- and you ca n .'. 
make some pretty big ones in one of t he , • 
nation's best-known corporations. 
-
Still wanna rock the boat? See the Prudential .ffecruiter. He'll be 
at the Placement Office on Friday,, M~rch 5 
• 
.. 
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.Of AMERICA. 
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Local ACU Chapte·r 
l"a1111•·a1. L. \\1l1itl' 
¥1l ~~ Jj, .- ic•t•s L<-'a<lt>r· 
. ,_ I . 
' AAff«il'ili,,JI . 
l"1•r11y t<'f l<' lore11t 
I•: 11 ' '"1'11 t'l' I' 
.... I . 
NEWS . 1. 
• 
at a Glance 
• . .\1(tlit• J ,t) i li!'i t' Jt)~" llt' I', :1 
1· 1·1·:- 11111:111 111 :1ll1t· 111;.1li(·!'i 11111jt)r i11 
1111' ( ;,,Jlt•g"t' ,,1· l,i l>t•r:tl .'"\rl!'o, 11;1~ 
f,1 ·1· 11 ,,,,·itrtlt·tl ; 1 :o-t·l1ul;1r~l1i1> t ' t 1r 
$:l50 111 tilt ' NJ(,tlt'!'i!'i )tlt' t ' ll(i\"t' 
,•\" <tr1I ( :1•11lt'!'i l. 1'11e t ' t>rtlt'!'il ~· 1 1 :-0 
C)pt•tt ltl ;.111 f' rt•!'illtllf'll \\' ()~1,t'Jl I ' ll· 
tt •ri11µ: 1111 .:1•·1·rt·tlilt>tl 11r1i\· (' r"'it~ 11 1· 
1i·t:. llt•:!t' <tl••ttl!· 1111 • F:tt!'il <:''''"''· 
• ~l'he Nati 11al Sy1111>ho1:1y 
() 1·(•hest1·t1 \\1 ill ·p 1·ese11t ::1 Vale11-
ti11e Pops c:o11c··e~ · t i11 the Sh<~ 1·a ­
ton Park Hotel \s Sheraton H all 
on Su11dav Feb ·uai·y 14 at :J :fJ('1 
p.111. Ti ck~ts i~1af be pu1·c· l1a i'r->cl :~t 
the National S;~nphoni; . ;:lo, Of-
ti. te, 1108 G Str·eet, N.,, .. < 1 ~1, 1 , ~1t 
c.1 it Se~11·s st?l'(•sj 
e E1·111·.-.t J. \\ ' il!<itJ11 , J1· .. tli1·t·•·-
l1.t1· ,,1· f't1re iJ,!"1J .-.111cl(•11t .-.1•r,·il·t·s, 
will lit • 11111t>nJ! 12 r\111t•rit·;.111 !'i. 111' · 
t : i<1li~l!i. tt·l11.1 ~,· ill J)/.tr· ti c ii><llt~ it1 :1 
~c111i11<11· 1111 i11t 1•rr1•1lit111<1l 1•1l111·;1-
1i1l11 ;.11 ~l~ \\· l) t•lJ'1i, l11clii1, J1t•j!i11 -
rii11~ F'1·l>1·11;.1r}' Q: I. 1' 111~ .. 1· 111i11;11· 
i f; l11 · i111! :-1~111~:- +1·1·~ I>~· tl1c Nii: 
1i
1
1>11 ;,1l A.!<i!i.t>1·1.;1t1t111 lor· ~111clt·11t •:-\f­
f';,1irs 11111lt·1· <l ;.:·r;_111I f'rt1111 ll1 e U. ~ . 
n •. 1,,,,.,,;,,.,11 t11· St1.•••·· 
' • Fot11· stu<le11ts i11 the ColleJ,?:e 
or Libe ral Arts and t \VO students 
in the G 1·aclt1ate- Sch ool 've1:e in i-
tiated into the Pi Sig1na Alpha , 
Natio11al Political Hono1· Soc iety, 
by D1·. 1lol)e1·t l\·Ia1·ti 11, p1·ofesso1· 
of Gove1· 11n1ent~ last F1·iday i11 
t he Penthouse .<\uditoriu1n. 
1.'he n1e 111be1·s i11i tiated into the 
h ono1· society '''e 1·e: Ma1:g·a1·et 
·1-1ouchi11 , Ha11rs Walto11, J1·. , 
.James Allen C10k, Lonnie Hi ck s, 
.J an1es Dixon, ~n d Dan Ky1·an1. 
Cha1·]~ne Arnold. is p1:esident 
·of the local ch apter. Dr. Nathan-
iel P. 1' illman, Ji·., is the advise1· . 
'' 
• 
t~ 1f,,· ar1I P. ~l11rt 
t :1l111·ator 
'1'11EA'l 'ER ~ O'l'ES • 
··st t ,, 1·ee car 
• 0 
Coming Soo11 
/) JJ 0~1i·<1lrl l? c1lle1·1t·c1u 
r1·c1111essee \.\ ' illia111s' S1'REE1'-
C.<\ I~ "IAl\1ED DES IRE opens on 
F'eb1·t1 ct1 · ~r J8 c111cl 1·t111s fo1· eig;h t · 
1>e1· t·o1·111a11ces t111til Feb1·ua 1·y 27. 
1'11c1·e ,,·.ill be t\\'0 111ati11ees. 
Blcl11 che Dt1boi s is J>ia~red b:·: 
Sall\' C 1·0\\·ell ~t11cl tl1e 111ale lc acl 
is ,;1 11~r ecl b ~· R e11ato Cot1t i11ho. 
Rc11ato is <-1 ' ~'o t111g· acto1· of 1>1·0-
1·l·ssio11al s.ta11cli11g· (1·0111 B1·azil. 
The pl<lJ' is be i11µ; lii1·ected by 
' I\! r. Whitney Le B!anc, the Lig-ht-
iliJ' is by !\lark Weiss and the 
(·os tt1 111es ai·e bY Sh~zu . 
1'he director to ld •the HILl,-
'J' OP th~1t the 1·ehea1·sµls a1·e i11ov-
i11g: alo11g· ve1·y \vell both a1·tist-
ical ly ai1d 1113.te 1·ially. He is hap-
py, so f'a1·, \vith the 111atu1·e a11d 
J)e1·ce1>tive 1·es1)011se he !s getti11g 
f1 ·0111 the t'.a St. 
'fi ckets a1·e 110\\' 01\ sale i11 t he 
box offi ce of the IRA ALDRIDGE 
'fH EATER for 75c to students. 
1·ouR OF ~:UROPE -
Th1·ee :•ea1·s ~lgo P1·ot'esso 1· 
Pie 1·1·e-Noel took a g1·oup of· Ho\v-
~11·d stuclents a11cl f 1·iends 011 a 
tou 1· of F1·a11te. l\1e111be1·s of t h t;\ 
i:roup still praise t he success of 
the s ix-\veek t1·ip. 
Thi s yea1· t h e tou 1· \\' ill clepa1·t 
June 23rd fro rn Ne\v York by 
air for the trans-Atlantic fli ght 
to Viel'1na, AtistFia . fo 1· a fi ve-
\\·eek visit . by esc·o1·ted ~oto1· 
cJ<lch l'Ove 1·i11g VENlCE, th 1·t1 
'{ UGOSLAV !A to GREECE for 
five days i11clucling a c1· t1i se of 
the fa1nous G1·eek Islands; a sai l 
f'ro n1 PATRI S to BRIDJSI on the 
coast of ITALY, a g,l!ided btis 
tour to POMPEII, .. CAPRI, 
ROl\1E, FLORENCE. • 111ILA N, 
T"UCERNE and ZURI CH in 
SWI'l'ZERLANO. Art and hi s-
to1·ical ce11te1·s will be \risited a s 
'''e ll a s n1a11y otl1e1· i11te1·esting 
c·ities e11 1·ot1te. F1·011i Zu1·ich tl1e 
g·roup \viii fly to PARIS, 
FRANCE, fo r a four-day stop 
before retu1·ning to Ne\v York , 
.July 28th . 
Students or Faculty 1nen1bers 
iMe 1·estecl i11 the tou1· co11tact 
Professor Pierre-Noel: Fine Arts 
office, 2029, 'vhe1·e Iti11e1·a1·y lit-
e1·atu 1·e and 1·ese1·vation fo1·1ns 
a1·e available . Tel .: EXT. 452 01· 
LA . 6-6 108. H.U. Post Office 
BOX 893. 
'f he cost of the tour is $995.00 
includ ing all t1·anspo1·t1iti on , 
tne als a11d hotel acco111n1odations 
... if yot1 wish on the pay1nent 
plan. A deposit of $100.00 is re-
qui 1·ed ~1t 1·egist1·ation. Rese1·va-
tions sh ould be made as soon as 
possible as the group is limited 
to t\venty-fi ,•e. 
' 
Ra11I i\I. P .. rez 
Plans 1965 Conf erenae 
A11d1·e \\' G . D1·e:1 pe1·, a se11io1· i11 
the Coll eg·e of Liberal A rts, has 
1·e(·e11tly bee11 1·e-elel·te(I P1·esi-
dent of the !\fiddle A tlapt ic area 
of the A ssocia.tio1  of Colleg·e U11 -
o 1011S. 
Due to M 1·. D1·ape1·'s leade1·-
ship, the 1965 a11nual l'Onfe1·e11ce 
of ACU, Regi on IV, \viii be held 
~ he 1·e 011 Ho,va1·d's c an11>us. Thi s 
\\•ill n1e:11·k t he fi1· st tin1e that. the 
confe 1·e11ce \Vil! be held 1it a p1·e~ 
cto111i 11ately Neg1·0 i 11~titt1tio11 ancl 
in the Nation's Capital. 
; 
The pu1·pose of the Association 
ot' College Unions is to p1·ovide 
a11 oppo1~ t1111ity fo1 · t1nio11s to c·o-
1 
ope t"ate in aclva11ci11p; ·the i 1· co111-
n1on inte1·ests, and to assist in 
the deve lop111e 11t ot' 11e\v t111io11s. 
Si11ce its t'ou11di 11g· in 191-t the 
A Ssociatio11 has a cc·11111t1latecl a 
111e111be1·ship of 11101·e t han 450 
i11£tit11tio11s of hig·h e1· educatio11. 
'l' he A CU is p1·ese11tly ope1·ating· 
Ol i a11 i11te1·11ational sc·ale \vi th a 
clc11e ''' ith a 'vell (·011 s icle1·ed out-
li11e 1·01· tnaki11g· 1·1·ee 'ti 111e a c t iVity 
a part of and related , to the over-
all edt1catio11al sc•he111e. 
'l\.I 1·. D1·ape1· vie\\'S the student 
11nio11 as ct pa1·t ot' the educa-
t ional p1·og·1·an1 of the c·ollege. A s 
.' the ce nte1· of Coll~ge con1n1u11ity 
life, it ~e 1 ·ves as a labo1·ato1·y of 
l·itizenshiJJ, t1·aining; stude nts in 
soci al 1·esJ)On s ibility a11d fo1· lead-
e1·shi11 in ou 1· den1oc1·c1c·y. 
1 Th1·ot1g·h its va1·i'ot1s coi11n1it-
tee.s, boa1·ds a11d staffs. it p1·0-
vicles a ct1ltu1·al, socia' ~t 11d 1·ec-
1·eatio11al p1·og·1·an1 clesigned to . 
n1ake f1·ec ti111e <lct.ivitl.y a c~op ­
e1·ative facto1· \Vi t h stu dy. 
-The t1lti 111 ate go~i\ · of the col-
lege 11 11io11 is the de,velopn1e11t o_f 
}JcJ·so11s a s ''' ell as i11tl•llccls. 
·@~-:"'. ,, ,~ la1·g·e pe1·ce11tag·e of its n1e111be11-
. ®? *®§ . h' h I t . A t I' 
In responding- to the prei(ent 
(·0n ditio11 of H O\\•a1·d' s U nive1·sity 
Ce11te1· Cou11cil, D1·ape1• niade the 
1'c.110\\1 i11g c·o111111en t, '' 1' he unive1·-
si ty ce11 te1· cot1ns;.il belo11gs to 1;)le 
~J id die Ages in that it is little 
11101·e t ha11 a11 aclvi so i · ~I g·1·ou p . ·rt 
sho uld be t he sttident u nion gov-
e 1·n i11 g boa1·cl, 1·esp·onsible t'o1· p1·0·-
g·-,· a111s , scheli t1ling: ot· 1·00111 tise 
~•11 d eve11ts held i11 the s tudent 
cc•nter. I t is hoped that whe·n <the 
11.P\\1 s tt1cle 1 t ce11te 1· is bt1 ilt, the1·e 
\\·ill be a s 111ooth t1·ain s itio11 of 
.1·espo11sib ility 1·1·0 11) tl1e ce11te1· 
t l111ncil to the s tt1dc11t 1t111io11 gov,-
''~: -·:~,~.'.ilii®i4:'>i:· . s 1p ea c q11a1· e~·s 111 11s 1·a 1a, 
- .. 1,,,,'.1:!::;f Canada, Col11111b1a, ~ng·la11 ;I , Ja-
~ ;::¥:~~p., !J ~111, a11~! Pt1e1·to Rico. 
Ossie Davis 
t'l<>r-Pla );,,. riµl1 t 
,:-.:§0-';W To indt1ce 11 helJJf ul exch1111g·e 
.:: _II of' i11fo1·111atio11 ~111cl joi11t clisc11s-
. s io 11 ot· co111 11101  p1·oble 111s, the 
AC U conclt1cts anntial confe1 ·-
ences, clesig·11ed 111·i 111a1·il~1 f'oi· t111·-
io11 111e111\)e1·s a11cl 111e111be 1·s ot· oth-
ei· collep:e staff's. e1· 11i11g boc!y ." • 
• D1 ·<1 pe 1· J)l~111 s to su1Je1·\rise t he 
lei s u1·e ti111e of t he R~g· i o 11al s tu-
dents and s tudents at Ho,vard. Dis torte ol }listo1·)· 
\\'ith the u 11 cle 1·sta11cli11g that tl1 e , . 1 U 11io11 is 11ot jt1st a buildi11g bt1t {co11t1 11uec f1·0 111 pag·e 2. col. 5.). 
<111 o 1 ·~:a11iz<:ltion . 'l' hi s ''' ill be . sappell l1e1· st1·e 11g·th. \ ' e te1·a11 s 
~l 11cl so 11 s of the Co 11f'e 1·edate . Ai· -
Mademol• selle .,J Ill)' united. Wea1·ing· \Vhite sheets . by nig·ht ::1ncl co11st1·u cting· c 1·oss-
es 011 the 1<:1 \v11s o:( lO\'e r.·s ;_of the 
E\1 il, tl1ey 111an::1'g·ed t G> dt·i\•e out , 
the · invad in g· c <11:petbagge1·s and 
·r H d d 0 1 the turn coat sca]a,vags ' Not 
Names Two 
• 
\V O owa1· co-e s, ai·o y11 . . h .. 11 • S ' 11 J k R '"" I H · tt E J h _ si nce t e ga <111t ton ewa ac _ \•a11, 1 ..1 <:> anc e n1·1e a . o n- h cl h. Id h · -
· '66 'II t t h U · son a t e \VOi' see n sue cou1·- · .. 
(Cont nu ed fro111 p. l, col. I ) 
Lecl b va1·sit~' cleb3.tei·s $ch t1-
br1·t (p1esitle11t) , C111·1·e11t (vice-
111·esi de 11 ), and i\1aso11 (co1·;f.'· 
s 11c111din . sec 1 ·et~1 1 ·y l . ~111d 1·etu1·11-
i11g: debate1·, B1·e11da l\lfcAlli stel·, 
the Sori ty has been bolstered i.iy 
tl ~ 1·ee 1l!e \v i11t: 111be1·s, Ba1·Qa1·a 
flen11 (1" co1·di 11g see1·eta1·y), Al -
1':·ecl Be:t i11g·to 11-J o hn so11 a11d Re-
hec'ca \V lls. '' They a11d son1e oth -
c 1· ::. who ''' i l l eve11tuallv bec·on1e 
.. . 
s o11 'v1 i·ep1·ese11 e n 1- . 
• . ' . , . 1·ag·e a11cl 1·esol ut1011 a s was shown 
ve1·s1ty 0 11 ~ht ~ yeai~ 8 -~la~lemoi- bY' these cha1·te1· men1Pe1·s of th~ · 
f-' <· ll<~ Jl f c1qcr z111(! .<; National College K Kl Kl 
B I · u ttx an. I . oa1·c . 
The College Board is con1posed 
of' \vi11ne1·s of the nlagazine's an-
n11al College Boa1·d Competition, 
<1 co11test desig11ed to 1·ecog11ize 
voung \V0 111e11 \vith talent in such 
. . 
c.11·eas as a 1·t, \v 1·iting, photog1·a-
phy, fa shion design, retail pro-
111otion 01· adve1·tising. M en1be1·s 
111·~ selected 011 the bas is of ~n -. 
tries they subn1 itted sho,ving abil-
it:-,· in 011e o:f these field s . 
Today I s it in another build-
i11g, 0 11 anothe1· h ill, a long wa:-,• 
f1·o n1 anothe t· 1·03.d and reflect. · 
I suspect that there is son1ething 
111issi11g f1·on1 that a ccount. Ah 
\ve i l, appa1·ently· hi sto1·y lends ft -
se]f· \ve il to distortion. . 
rf1 ·y ~' Olli' hancl a t it. T h e 
11ecessa1·y fc1c ts 'a1·e 11vc1ilable ~t 
ou 1· Unive1·sity lib1:a1·y. The in _; -
te l·p1·etations c11·e yours to make. 
•• 
11 !e t11be1· , 1·ep1·ese11t potentially 
the bes g· 1·otip the · Soc·ietY' h a s 
·l1::1cl i11 11 y thi·ee :,.rea1·s hc1·e.''· s ~1 :,·s 
tl1e lii1·e ·to1·. 
1' he gi1·l s will 1·e111a i11 011 the 
College Board unti l they are 
g·1·aduated. Du1·ing that time, 
they "v i i! 1·e1>0 1·t J)e 1·ioclically ,to 
t he 111agazi11e 0 11 e \1e11ts c1t thei1· 
• • • 
KaJ)J>' Sig·111a 111eets eve1·y colleg·es: , 
\·\' ecl11escja:,.• at 7 :30 p.111. i11 105, 
Fot111de1·$ J; ib1·c11·y, a11d inte1·ested 
st ucle11t~ <t1 ·e i11\1 ite cl tc) atte11cl. 
All Colleg·e Boa1·d 111er11be1·s a1·e 
eligible to con1pete for t he t \ven-
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' 'The Fact Finder'' 
,, 
Succ::es~ llf l1i~ S l1t~1·lul·k ll ol11lt':" ~ lt>1· ie~ e11~1 IJl ecl . tl1e i<1le Si1· 
.\r:thur Co11a11 1)01 I ~ to lt'ave the larµ:est literar1 ·estate i11 hi slor1. 
-\ IJ1·u<1fl\'''l' r11usi~·al !Jct5e rl <1 11 tl1e ex1Jlt1i1 1t ~ 1Jf tl1e fiL·ti1_111~11 rletet·· 
li, ·1-. is 1l1 f' lc1le~I e11~ur·L' c·r1i1tr·i l1t1ti11 g 1·rl c1 llit:'."' lt1 tl1P t ~ l ~tte. 
-::· ;; ll 
• 
·rhe :SP1ni11ole l11dia11 s 111111 re ,·e i1·e a, , 111uch "' :i6 111illiu11 rlol-
J,!1·!'.' fr11· tl1e ic111rl tl1e:\· t1 1Jt"f' ,-,,, ;Lecl i11 l;' Jo1·ifcl k1. It ,,·ill Ile tl1 e l c11·~·· ­
est 111u11etar1 selllen;e11I i11 the l 1J-1Par-hislur1 CJf th e Indi an Cla in1 s 
C:o111111issi<ir1·. SP\t'rRI tl1<1usa11rl S~ 111 ir 1c 1le~l 11~1> ::- I t)f 1!1 e;11 i11 ll<~1 · irl ;.1 
<t11rl Okl c1 lit1111a. \\ ill ~!1 1 11·e tl1f' 1110 11e\. l 
\\' illic:ir11 B<Jc1tl1. c111 iti11t:'r·c111t t'\c111µflisl tl1e11 :~(1 \f:'c1 1·:-; t)l<l·. 
f1Jl1i1clt•cl ' l' l1 e Sc1l\1 c1tit111 /\ r111~ i11 l_c1 11cl1>r1 1 i11 t!1e ~u111111t';. 11f 1·::6?°>. 
11 1 it s li1·3 t t·e r1t1·~ it l1 ;.1s ~ , - , .,,,, 11 to <111 111·µ·<111izali<111 <1f :2:1.(J()() full-
ti111t· <>fTi(·e 1 · ~ ()!!Cl i~ c.11 ·li\1l' i11 71 (_"() Ulll1· it• :o. i..ltlfl 11 1 lall!!'Ui.lg:t'S, 
' ' 
• 
· l>i s1 1 ·~ f11111<1U~ J 7;)- fo111 lt~c111i11 · · · lt>\\f'J" i11 l1 c:1I\ lecL11:0. 11 lj1tlc ~ . 
farth e r ea"h 1 ear . 11c"11rd ili)! to thP l{1·ader-, l) i:•est. hut local rt's1-
(lt~r1t s i.tt"f' 1111! '' <11·1·ierl . · ·1· 11 e ''''' p1· l1 c1:;; ~ll ,., i\'e(I I ()0(l l)u111!Js cl1·1>JJ-
!Jt'fl c1 11 !lie !1J\\ll cly. ri11 g \\ic11·lrl \~1 ,1. r II. 111<11·e tl1c.111 ]()() ~eis111il· 
~l 1<1< ' k!" <.lllfl l\\t1 c.t llef~ l\ll~. i11 J:;:~ :: c1 11</ l <J;-~;) . In :-:t1 ·t·11~rt\1t'11 it~ 
f ( Ill ll t l <:ll i4)!1:0:. 
l·:d11 ard l)urerl St1111e. 1111rld fa111uu' archilel'I fru1n r\rka11sa; . 
1~ c1l5<) k1111\\ 11 f<ir· Iii~ c1l)~t' ll l111i11cl ecl11t ':-0~. I-le () IJ l·t· c·li111l1ecl i11l<t <l 
iaxi. i111d a5ked' lo he 1ake11 lo ·\lurra1 llill :l-1J1J/() - hi, ofli<'e 
tt>lt-'IJlJ(> fl( ' 1111111lit·1·. 
Ne,v Ch<1pl<ti11 
Aw:1ker1s Ho,v:1rd 
·'I Cl( It' Ill () i St'l It~ 
(Co11ti11l1ed 1'1·on1 JJ . .t. col. 4) 
t)r Gl1est Eclito1·shiJ)S 3\\1a1·ded b)' 
011 St111da)', Fe l11·ua1·y 7, tl1e ihe 111ag·azi11e eac·h 1\1ay. To \vi11 
\\Tes t111i11'i s te 1· Folii1·d~1tio11 at orfe of the to t) t\ve11ty 1)1·izes, 
they sub111it a seeoncl e11t1·y ,vhich 
shO\\'S specific· ~l f)titucle fo1· 111ag-
az.i11e ,,·01·k. 
Ho, .. 1 ~11·cl Un:ive1·sil)' held ~l. se1·\•ic·e 
of 1·erog·11itio11 fo 1· the i1· 11e\v 
C h~ltJ\ai11. the Re,•e 1·e11cl Alvi11 
Lesto1· be11-Mo1·i11g. 
' 
Af}.et· 111eeti11g the · Re\'e1·e11d 
be 11-~loring, one tannot but help 
to bf'. i111pi·essed by h i,s <.·a11dicl 
hun10~·, sinre1·e dedication to hi s 
pu1·pose ~1nd g·oalS, a11d c1·itieal 
evaluation of relationship of the 
' u11i.vel·sity and chu1·ch. 1-lis 1·ole, 
like n1a11y you11g theologia11s, he 
l'.O t1 side 1·s to be b1·oc1de1· thf111 
JI k - -111e1:e y cl\\'a ·en111g Jn us an 
a\•;~11·e11ess of the i11ne1· lig·hts of 
Ch1·ist, but to aid l!S by \\1 hateve1· 
111r·ar1s possible ·in becon1i11g· \vhole 
bf'i11g·s, s1Ji1·itually. i11tellectually, 
and physically. 
Al1·ea(lv Rev. be11-l\·Io1· i11g· hfis 
. - ' bcg·t1 11 l1i s task. Afte1· t\\'O 111011ths 
()f' se1·iot1s exa111in:atio11 a11ti ob-
l'.it:t·\•atio11 s of the Ho,va1·cl bci 11g·, 
' he hc1s (lisce1·necl the ·apl1thy, the 
' 11eµ;~1tive th i11ki11g·, and pessi111-
is111 tl1at J)1·evades the ca111pl1S. 
Not onlv hc.1s lie see11 this <ly-
• • 
i11g· soul bt1t hi s e.11e1·getic i11tel-
lec·t has spa\\1 11e(I 1)e1·haJ)S 011e of 
the 111ost sig·11 ifit·~111t a11d exciti11g· 
catalysts to b 1·i11,f!i11g· about a 
chc.111µ;e a11d stin1ulati11g i11di,,idu-
al thot1g·ht a11(l action, i11e\•itably 
leacli 11g: to the co 11 plete Ho\va1·d 
stticlent. 
1'he pla11 is th1·ee.folcl. 'l'he fi1·st, 
he calls · the University Pulpit, 
which co11sists o-f~ his fl111ctio11 as 
a U 11ive1·sity Ch~tplain a11d s1Ji1·-
itual g:uide to the i1111e1· wo1·lcl of 
Ch1·ist. 1~ he second is the U11ive1·-
s itv ]<'01·u111, ~\ se1·ies of lectt11·es 
on· co11t1·ove1·sic.1l a11d i111po1·ti111t 
isst1es tl1at stu(le11ts should e:111d 
111t1st be a\va1·e 01~. 
_l.fi s thi1·cl pla11 ci1ll s fo1· a11 
• ~sse111bly, a socic.11 01·ga11izatio11 
co111pose(l of J-lo,v8.1·d students, 
\Vho, \Vo1·ki11g togethe 1·, aim ·to 
activiate be·n-1\'101·ing's \1 ision fo1· 
the Ho\va1·d stu()ent. 
All HO\\'a1·d stuclents a1·e in-
vited to c1ttend the fii:st U11ivc1·-
sity Fo1·un1: Ch1·istian Respo11si-
billty \Vith Respect to Abortions, 
Yo11ih i11 Asia, ancl ' ' Population 
I . " Exp os1011 . 
The Foru~1 '"ill be held on 
Sunday, !lfarch 7, 1965, at 6:30 
p.m. The p lace ,,·ill be a1111ou11ced 
soon. · 
'fhe- t,,·e11t:-,r lucky Guest Edi-
to1·s go to New Y 01·k to spend 
t he 111011th of .June as "Al<t(/C'l't1oi-
S<'llc ('t111;lo111'<'f;. They \vill \v1·ite, 
illustrate and edit the August is-
sue ot' .\/(11/1·111ois.<.:(' I/(', sha1·i11g the 
offices ''' ith the 1·egula1· staff 
111(:' n1be1·s and 1 ·~ce i.\1 i11g th~ 1·egu-
la1· e111olu n1e11ts. ' r 
The edito1·s \Vill aclvise on ca111-
pus t1·e11cls, i11te1·vie, ... · \Vell-kno\vn 
pe1·sonalities a11d 1·ep1·esent the 
n1agazi11e 011 ' ' isits to 11ublishing 
hcuses, sto1·es, and adve1·tisi11g 
'1g:e11cies. 111 , addition, they a1·e 
photog·raphed for the August •is-
sue ancl 1·eceive conside1·atiort fo1· 
i'utu1·e staff positio11 \vith 'ff.lacle-
1110iscll(' c1ncl othe1· Co11de-Nast 
publications. The 1964 Guest Edi-
to1·s h::1d a s 11ecial bo11us - a 
ftyi11g· t1·ip to Engla11cl, \\1he1·e 
they visited Stratford and Ox-
. ·fo 1·cl bet,veen stays i11 London. 
Porte1~ Exhibits 
In Art Gallery 
'l't1e U11ive1·sity A1·t Galle1·y is 
e"xhibiting; the pai11ti11g·s of P1·0-
f'esso1· .Ja111es A. Po1·te1·, Head of 
the A rt Depa rt111ent, School of 
Fine Arts. 1'he exhibit, "Retro-
SJJective Exhibitio11 of Painti11gs 
o f the Last 10 Yec11·s," \Vas 
opened to the publit first on Jan-
t1~11·y 29 a11cl ,,·ill last th1·ough 
F eb1·l1a1·y 2.(i. 
. . 
'I'he exhibit c.1bou11cls i11 i11te1·-
t:i-:t ing l'Clcial scenes eJlito111izing 
11 tode 1·11 Neg;1·0 a1·t. l'he subjects 
of the JJainti11g:s 1·1t11ge f1·on1 
sce11es · d~picti11g· A111e1·ita11 Ne-
g· ro~s to brilliantly alive. Cuban, 
J·f aitia11 a11d A f1·ica11 themes. 
''As 1011g· e:1s I ~1111 alive and 
~tlil e to g·ive exp1·essio11 to my ex-
pe1·ie11ces ::111d ideas, I shall dee111 
it a p1~ivileg·e ~1s \vell as a11 obli-
g·~1tio11 to sha1·e the co 11 c1·ete 1·e-
sults of~ 111y effo1.'tS >vith all oth-
e1·s,'' c·o111 111e11tecl P1·ofesso1· Po1·-
te1·. 
.P1·of~ Po1·te1· 1~u1·the1· states, '' I 
consider n1y paintings of Afri-
can the1nes ( 19n3-1964) a sig·n ifi-
cant Clt1mination of icleas and de-






\Vhit11eJ' M. YoL111g. Ji· .. exec- tl1t.•i1· l)t)tt'111io1l, ~· <111 11111~1 IJt~ 
L1tive cli1·ectio1· ot' the N<ltio11al i·t.'rnt•tl.'' 
l l 1·ba11 Lea~e, told stt1de11t jol11·. 
11~1lists last l\veek to ''acc·et)t ~111ti ' 
be p1·ou(l of yot11· c1·tisacli11g- he1·i-
tag·e'' c111d : to take ad\•a11tag·e of 
tl~is he1·itagie i11 1·epo1·ti11g· devel-
011111e11 ts i11 1t·he civil 1·ights 1110\1e-
Rt•1>1•rlt·1·!" M11st K110"· _.\II .. ~.11·1~ 
11 1.0\' (~ 1l1e 1"- i:,!11...; <tn(I l"y-111.l•t>l s ot" 
... f'l!l"t'g;.1lio11 ,~· itl11>11t l1elpi11~ i1s 
µ:11ir1 1l1e 111t1t1C)', tool~. i111<l ,.kills 
' . 
l\1l'. Y ot1 ng- st1·essed tl1e i1eces-
sity of kno\ving the facts behind 
tl1e c ivil 1·ig·hts 1110\1e111e11t;· 11 11111 
su1·e 111ost .iou1·nali sts \vho \v1·ite 
fo1· claily ne\\•spa1)e1·s' do11't ktlO\\' 
t he facts. You · 111ust t111de1·sta11<l 
i'o1 i11sta11ce that the tactics l1sed 
. by Neg·1·0 de111011st1·ato1·s a1·e 11ot 
to 11t~µ:-otii1te 011 1>11r t.l"'11,'' l1t' ~1i1l 
• 111e11t. 
''Yoti · ·. a1·~ the ct1sto<lia11\ of' 
t1·uth; to etlig·hte11, to tiplift , 11ot 
t~) seek th . lowest co111111oi1 cle-
110111i11ato1:, is yol11· g·oal.'' 
Young said that soon A1neri-
cil11s \VOttld 1·ecog11ize the valueS 
or:- a11 i11teg1·ated society and that 
contact bet\veen ra.cial and eth-
nic gi·oups \VOt1lcl be sot1g·ht. 
Young s1Joke to 250 colleg·e edi-
to1·s asse111tlled at Colun1bia U11i-
' ·e1·sity t'o1· the seve11th c11111t1al 
c:olleg·e E4ito1·s Go11fe1·ence Oil 
\\'orld Aff.Jirs. r 
. . I " 11e\v oi· 01·1g·111a . 
Pi9inti11g ol1t ·co11t1·ibutio11s 
111ade by the Neg·1·0 to th is cou11-
t1·\· ''i11 additio11 to 240 vea1·s of 
' ' 111 a fe\v yea1·s, it \Vill be l111-
})f1pula1· to hllve at1 all white a11Y-
tl1ing - except a fa111il·y, and I 
have son1e doubts about that," he 
saicl. -
' F 11111 rf' j it>111·11;1 Ii :il l-"'-' ~ .M 11...;t 1·1· l H<111!l"''' 
• • 
,t'i·ee labo1·,'' he told the edito1·s to 
g·ain a11 u11cle1·st::111di11g· ot· the 
' i\reg1·o's Jl1ace in histo1·:-,•. 
Yol111g· st1·essed that the g·1·iev-
<.111ces the Neg·1·0 is add1·essi11g· 
hin1self to are very real - and 
He 11ri,:t'tl 1l1c111 111 t·11llill tl1t•ii· 11e\vspape1· edito1·s · shot1lcl be a-
1·4•!0p4lll!Oiltilil}' i11 tiµ;l1ti11~~: ;.1µ;<1i11 .... 1 w::1L'e of this. ''Peo1)le ::11·e hl11·t-
ll1t· ''l,'11t·l1i11i,:s · tit· 1l1e .. , •• ,1 i111tl · i11g·,' ' he said. ''011e oi~ six Ne-
tl1f' t•11~l;.1,·e111c111 t•t' tl1c 111i11tl"' 01... g·1:oes lives i11 st1bsta11cla1·cl hot1 s-
\\"illi;.11h Ll4Jy1I G111·ri~o11 1li<I 111(! i11g'; the Neg·1·0 \Vho 1·eg·iste1.·s to 
t•1 1~ l;.1,·e111e111 ot· tl1<' IJt)1J,·. \ 'ote cl9es so at the i·isk ot' losi11g· 
. hi s job a11cl eve11 his life. 1'his is 







\'l't) ,- ,>~1 , t>t'Ot)lt: 11111 ~1 11c,·cr 
l•t·t·u111c i1111>c1·!':011;.1l ol,jecls to lJc 
t11lt.•ri111·tl: tl1t·,- 11111!"t i.tl'-'·••)·ti' 1,(. 
1·1·111·i<1I. If' 1l1c)'· <.i1·c 11111 r1•;.1lizi11--~ 
J)ast te11 Jre::11·s." 'fhe a-1·tist i·e-
g·1 ·ets t ha t it ''has 11ot bee11 pos-
sible ... to 111uste1· a p1·01101·tion-
<1l i·e1)1·esentatio11 of each :-,·ea1·'s 
\'. 01·k." 
St'\'Cr;.1) Sol11lit•11!" to 1>1.t)IJlt'll'l 
Young said that soeial disor-
g·unizatio11 a111011g \vhites a11d Ne-
g·1·oes is the sa111e \\1 he11 evalu::1tecl 
i11 te1·111s o.f eco110111ic, 1·athe1· tha11 




'fh e col~eetio11 i11cludes the111es 
i11 oils (on can\ras }111d bo}11·cl) as 
'veil as pastels. 
:\°1) 1110111,)illli(~ ~(1J11li(lll, JlO $ill· 
µ:le :,::r1>t1p t.l1· 111C'~~i;.1l1, " ·ill sol\'C 
1l1c 1>rol1l1•111 ot· tl1c Negri>. J{~1tl1cr, 
l1c ...;;.1id, 111i111,· ~ol11tio11~ <tr·e 01<l-
111i ss iblc, :111cl tl1c \'ol1111lt•er " ·110 
"·oi;k;; i11 <l 1111ori;.1l proi:ri1111 111i1y 
be tloi11~ llS lllll4"lt A"OO<l <IS 1l1c 
011f' " '110 ~1l<•s to Mi!'i!'i· i~ s i1>J)i or to 
j:1il. 
Tl11trs., ~'el>. 18, 196:> 
6 .-, . 1·),.111. - _ a.111. 
St11de11ts a1·e u1·ged to \•isit the 
A1·t Gall~1·y, \vhich is OJ)€11 to 
the J)Ublic on \veekdays, bet,vee11 
the hours of 9 :00 a.ni. and 5 :00 
p.111. Sat1~1·day _s f1·on1 9 :30 a.n1. to 
12:30 p.111. 
2007 Ga. 1\vt'., N.\\. 
'll1<1se pct>plc " ·110 " ·011111 l111rt 
11 s 111os t :11·c 1110~<' wl1c> " '011ld re-












Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming, Research, 
Business Office Admi·nistration, Finance, Systems Engineering 
' 
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or Business Administration, see IBM. The development, manufacturing, _ 
.and mar'~eting of information systems and equipment offer many opp9rturiities 
to show what you can do. 
• 
See yo.ur placement office for our brochures- . 
and an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask where your ideas can 
best be used at IBM. an Equal Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories, 
• 
17 plants, and over 400 sales and service offices coast to coast. 
• If you cannot attend the interviews, visit the nearest IBM office. Or • 
write, telling us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept . 882, 
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504. 
Applied Mathematics, Applied Mechanics, 
Data Commun ications, Dig ital Comp uters, 
Guidance Systems, Human Factors. 
Industrial Engineer ing. Information Retr;evat, 
Marketing. Manufacturing Research, 
Microwaves, Optics, Reliab il ity Eogineer ing, 
- . 
Servomechanisms, Solid State Devices. 
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Bison Tanl~n1en Prep For Championship M~et • 
by B ill Sa111pso1i 
Coclch Cla1·c 11 ce Pe11.dleto11 ancl 
the Bison tankmen have had' 
their troubles this year. But if 
;-111 goes \\'ell . the ''chan1pionship 
l)t·o11e'' aquatic e11thusiasts will 
c111e1·g:e victo1·ious 111 the Ce11t1·al 
111tc1·l'.ollegiate Athletic Associa-
tio11 cha111pie11ship 111eet Feb1·u-
cl1·;i.· 18-20 i11 the U11ive1·sity p9ol. 
• 
1'l1c Biso11 S\\·i111n1e1·s, hu1·t i11 
cc~ 1 · ly scaso11 f1·a~1 b~1 i11ju1·ies to 
L;i.·1111 L~lv.' so11 "111cl Bill Richa1·d-
so11, ha,•e co111e 011 to sho~v the 
sa111e <'iesi1·e ancl skill that cata-
pt1ltecl the111 i 11to the t.it11lc11· posi-
tio 11 ]<:1st vea1· ' l . . 
111 );t!"I i.1·011·":-- 1·l1;.11111>i~'11 .~ l1i11 
1"1 l 1111>•·1i1ic111 ~11 ·M111·,!!•111 ~1:111· C1•l-
l1 'µ(·. 1111· l-t 1_, ,,·;.11·rl !'oli.1l":11·t)o. "'' t'rt· 
lt11t 1)11"·,·1·l'1rl t'111· 1l1t· 111>J)tt!'>iti1111 
:1111) "' ~_111 µ:11 i 11~ :t\.IO<I)' - '°'t'tlll'i11µ: 
131 1111ir1t~ i.11 tl1t~ JlrOt't" .... I". 1 '11t')' 
,, •.•. ,. f'oll11"·•·•I It~' . .\ & 1' ( '.1111(·:..::1·, 
Jti1 ·kt·1I tl1i!0 ~t'<ll' Ii)· l,e111llf'IOtf tc1 
l)l ' t1\· i1l1 • tl1t• i-l1·1,11µ:t·!'ot 1l11·e1.1I lt1 tl11• 
1lt· l'1·11cli11;..:· l l ·i ... t>11 t:111k111t_·11. "i1l1 
ll:1111pltlll 1.11111 .M111':,!':111 tl1i1·t l ;11111 
f'c11 11·tl1. 1·1· .. pJ·•-· ti,t· I~. 
• ~ : 11 :. 11·!1 l,t_•11Jllt' lt111 tl1i11l..!'o tl1:1I 
ll;1111JJ l1111 ;.11111 n.1c11·;!:111 "''ill :1µ:;.1i11 
1,, . i11 1l1f' 1l1it·h ,,f· 1111' l1:11tlt.·. II<' 
111,i 11t1·c l tJ111 111:11 t-l.11111•tt111" .. S 1t ·1·-
li11µ· ~t1·"· ;.11·t 1·4 111111 111 · 110111µ:1•1 ·11 11!0, 
J_, :1 .. 1 , .• • ,.-,. S111-·"·,11·1 1·0111J!l1t tl1t· l~i­
.. ,11t0!'> . 1·1·t_•t •·\\' ll('t'li11;..: f' 1•t•t• .. 1~l1 • 1·. 
~:1111 l·:: 1!'ol . in 1111· 1 ·1·l:1~ ... 
H<11·1·ie1·s 
' 
_\t J11c111i1·e1· Ga111c 
by .5 /Ji fl<'S /]1·01<·11 
~JJ <-l 1 · J.; ecl b)' a bl is tel·i11g· opC' r1-
i11g· · Jeg: i11 t.11.c :11ile 1·el<.1.\· IJ.\' Nix -
011 Ason1a11i. the Biso11 ' ' <.11·sity 
i11doo 1· t1·c1ck squa~l battlecl its 
\\' i:l\" to :1 b1·011ze 111e<lc.1l i11 the 
Pl1ilc1delphi~1 I11qi1ircl' Gan1es i11 
Philadelphia at Convention Hall 
I•'('\J1·L1c11·.\' 5. 
• A. t'tel' j:!,'OOd SllJlJJ Ol'ti11g· !(•µ:s. b.\' 
Do11c1l<I .Joh11 s o11 a11d .'Ja111es Ste111-
IJ1'i<lg·c. it a1Jpe111·ecl that a sil\1e1· 
111edi:tl \\'<.ls U1 the bag. bi1t a11-
cl101·111c111 Al Cot111cil, l11 a despe1·-
ctte (l1·i\' e clO'\\' ll the ho111est1·etch, 
\\· c.1 s 11ose,J out b.\' Diek Poole of' 
De\a\\'a1·e State . !11 the fi11al 
star1clings, the U11i\•e1·sitJ1 of Ro-
cheSte1· \\'as seco11rl ~11cl Fai1·lei~·h­
Di('ki11so11. f'(>t11·th. 
' 1'hc other highlight of J-IO\\" 
;t1·1l's pe1·fo1·111~111ce \\' 3S the higl1-
it1111pi11g· of' t'1·e$hn11111 M~11·vi11 
Gl.11111. Gu1111 placed i'ot11·th aftet· 
cle~1 ·1·i11g· a he ig·ht of 6-4, ·i11 fl 11e 
::;t~1 }(1 • 
Co~1cl1es 1'0111 Ha1·t a11d WiL111e1· 
,Toh11so11 v.1 e1·e ve1'.\' pleasecl ,yith 
Gunn's display and expressed the 
'' ie~,. that both he a11d Quinto11 
\\' orrell should Teach the 6·6 
111~11·k befo1·c the close o_f the i11-
doo1· SC~lSOn. 
'l~llt' , F1·osh 1ttile 1·elay tea111 of 
Clycle Be1111, Ronald Fishe1·, Ri-
cl1~11·(l S111ith c111d E\\1 a1·t B1·0\v11 
·fot111fl it (liffict1lt t o 111atch spikes 
\\' ith ]=>1·i11t'eton and Rutg·e 1 ·~ . 
' 
'fhe st1t1ad is slatecl i'o1· ple11t.\1 
of action i11 the '11ea1· f't1tt11·e a11d 
tl1c coaches have ,.d1·a,vn up a 
111<)1·e J'ig·o1·ous sche(lule i11 01;de1: 
to bet the ha1·1·ie1·s })ack i11 the 
sh::~pe they ,,·e1'e i11" JJ1·i<>1· to 1·eg·-
is t1·ation. 
• 
'1'011101·1·0\\' , the . tea111 ''' ill })c11·-
ti('ipate i11 the D.C . I11vitatio11al 
at D.C. A rn1ory. Stiff con1peti· 
tio11 is expec~tl i'.1·0111 Geo1·g:e-









A .& 1"s ;''falter Sn1ears, 1nost 
valuctble S\\•i 111111e1· last yea1·, is 
also back leading- th.e Aggie aq. 
u~1atic onslat1j.!;ht . 
Should the Bisons \Vin the 
111eet, it \Viii be thei1· fou1·th i11 a 
t'0\\' 1 a11cl fifth i11 the last six 
yp111·s. Coach Pe11dleton is opti-
111istic of his c·ha1·ges' chances. 
''Ho\v·a1·d S\i.·i 111111ing tean1s a1·e 
cl1a111pio11ship p1·011e.' The g·uys 
. it1st see111 to _feel they have a 
' tradition to keep," Pendleton 
saicl. 
Histo1·y bec11·s ot1t Pe11dleto11, 
·t'oi Biso11 aqL1atic· tean1s have 
\\.'011 11101·e c· ha111pio11 ships tha11 
~I ll.\' (Jthe1· tca111 i11 the CIAA .. 
A 111<)11g- the 1·e~1so11s f'o1· Pe11dle-
tot1 's 011ti111istic 011tlook ~11·e f1·esh-
111:-111 R:,.•1·011 Joh11so11~ a standout 
tl1is s e:-1so11 i11 the bl·castst1·okc 
eYept. East jn the freestyle; Ri-
chal1·dso11, a11d dive1· Lafayette 
Jacjkson, the latter three being· 
defending titilists. Also, the Telay 
tcap1s look · good. 
•4To \Vi11 we'll need to · total 
tean1 effort, and I think we'll get 
it. '}Ye have good .ove1·all st1·ength. 
r pon't think the1·e's . anothe1· 
tean1 i11 the league with as n1uch 
Cl(·pth, i11 te1·n1s of abilities, its \\' C 
ha\1e.'' Pe11dleto11 a11alyiecl . 
'rilne trials Thursday and Fri-
cia~ beg:ir1 a 1 :00 JJ.111. , 'vith finals 
.sta1·ti 11g at 8:00 p.111. Satu1·day, 
-t1·i3.ls co rn111 e r1 ce at 10 :00 a.n1. 1 
finals at · 3 :00 p.n1. Student ad-11·1i~sio11 is t\ve11ty-f1ve ce11ts fo1· 
trials and .fifty cents for finals . 
Non-stt1de1~t aci111issio11 is· fifty 









Personalities of the Week 
l> J/ A/7Jl1011>:J1J l-fo1·to i1 
If' .\· 1 i ~1 \\·a11t to lea1·11 to cli·ibble 
like Bo b Cotis~· ::111(! d1·i,•e like 
L\1(· i11 clo111it11blc Os c;;11· Rol1e1·tso11. 
g'f) i111111ccliatel~' i11to Ne,,· Yo1·k's 
('(~ t1t1·c1\ Pc11·k ;;111cl 111·actice e\'c1·:i,•-
cl ~t.\·· I t J1<l.\'S otl'. <-IS \1c11·sit.\' bc1s-
\.;:etl1c1] ! g·t1~11·cl Ril'ha 1·<l ·· R ic·k '1 
C:J:-1.\' ,,·ill :.1ttcst. 
• 
' '\\'\1 (•t1 I s tc11·tefl 111ess1r1g· 
;t1·0111~<l '''itl1 l1c1sl-:etbc1\l. I t1secl to 
g'(J t(> Ll1<' 11~11·!.;: a11cl .it1st. di·ibble 
Ll1c' l.1c-1!\," Clct~· cx1Jli:1i11s. 1;r 11eve1· 
1)i·c11 ·ti (· (•c! s l1oo ti11g· .. i 11 s t cl1·ibl1l -
. .. 111 g·. 
~--.. --,..~ ... .,..,.,,, 
, ....... ,.;,,,:: A 11~·011e ,,,ho 
l1c1 s e\1e1· seen 
the !\: e\,. ·v 01·k 
11<-1ti\·e pl3.J· 
\\'ill 1·eadil.\· 
c1<l111it to his 
JJ I'0\\1ess c-111cl 
111aste1')'' oj' 
\~ <l1·ibbli11g:. A \J!i graduate of 
&'::::: A11d1·e''' ,J;;1('k-
;'k: \i son High in 
Ne'" )'ork . Clay attended . Ten-
11essee A & l Stc1te U11ive~·sity a 
)1cc11· bef'o1·e t1·a11st'e1·1·i11g he1·e. 
(:111·1·1·1111~· :1\·t·1·01µ:i11g 15 p<1i111~ 
11 µ:;1111t·. f:l:1~· ~•1~ ~ Iii~ 11t•rt•t.·111ir111 
:11111 1·t.111l't'J>I tlf' tl11· :,!l1111r· l101s 
µ:1·1·0111~· i1111>rt1\·t·1I. 
••J 1·c•11li;r.t· 1111" tl1i1t ,, · µ;tt<trfl 11:1 .. 
tc1 ltt' "''t•ll rc11111(lt~•l." ' ( :1:1)' :0~1,· :00. 
'':11111 l ' , ·1· i1111->rt1\·t•tl 111~- .i11111p ~l1c>I 
It• i..::c1 :1l1t11:.:: " 'itl1 111~· tfril•l•li11~.'· 
• 
Si11(·c the i\Ic11·yia11cl State 
g·~1111e, Clc1y has co111c into his 
O\\' ll c111(! clelig·htecl fa11s v.1 ith his 
.fa11t11stic· t\visti11g: laJ•1o1ps and 
snaJ)P.\' . c· r1 s 1) , behi11tl-the-back 
JlilSSeS. 
l'c::1111 captc1i11 Aa1·011 Shi11gle1· 
Sa,\'S Cla.\· is ~1 JJ1·i111e facto1' i11 
thl· 1·ccent Biso11 . upsu1·ge. 
·· H-c's 011e of the i·easo11s fo1· 
oui· \vi1111i1112: st1·eak a11d a 1najo1· 
fc1tto1· i11 getti11g· tis togethe1·. He 
1·eally 1110\' CS the offct1se,'' p1·aisefl 
Shi11g·le1·. 
I 
Clay's ht1stli11g: sidekick \Vil -· 
lia111 ··Doc'' Robit1son, is anothe1· 
1·cason !'01· the tean1's i·ecent suc-
cess. 
l)oc: 1~ c1 S-f'oot-8 ft1·eball of <-1 
J)laye1·, \Vh<) hustles 1111til the fi. 
JlaJ l)LI Z7.('l', 
l11tc~1·••stt'rl i11 a<ltlillJ' a lit· 
tit• SJlit't-' l<t ~· 011r lif'p'! 
\\1h~· 11<>1 j<1i11 1l1e llILL· 
·1·01' tl1is St'lllt'Slt•r ·a11cl set' 
tl1e 1·hange i11 yottr ,,·l1ole 
OlJllOflk a11tJ .!:llliltJtft• ltt 
c11llt'gP lif1• i11 ll'ss tl1an :30 
flays. 
. .\ g· 1·acl11~lte of Dunba1· Hig·h 
School here in the District, Doc 
is h 111·e-111eclic:al stt1de11t. A111bi-
ti<11.s i11c·li11e l1i111 to\\' a1·d a . c·i1-
1·l'e1· fl · :.111 ol1stet1·i<· ia11 01· a A·~1 e ·-
' Robi11so11 
c1·edi~s coach 
.J i111 '11ho1npso11 
\Vith heJpi 11g· 
hi111 to J)et·-




S J1 0 .\V ll Ille 
111ct11y aspects 
of~ the g·an1c· 
tl1a T h~1d fc1ilecl to see befo1·e,'! 
l{o i11so11 eXJJlc1i11e(I. ~ : · 














=.~.~ -fie1·r Rol)i11so11 i11clude a 22-1Joi11t 
ot1tpL1t clg'<.li11st St. [->at1l a11d hi s 
t: .<lSY l~ASl(l~T •.. Rick Cla'.' ••o<'s i11 f1'r a11 
stE11 (fot.1t J)<'J 'i'o1· 111a11ce in the. l\.1a- A ,... t' ea~)' lay·••t• . 
'Bi·s4•r1s 11' . af'tt•r elt1c1111A' \ ' ir,,i11ia Ur1io11 ,1 ... ~·e11<le1·s. Tl1 ... 1·ylc 11cl Stf1te .(!.·a111e. Robinso11 is "" 
<l\'e ·<1g·1r1g· <ll>ot1t 11 poi11ts a llt'tl Unic111 94·91 . • 
g·:.11,1 ('. 
Varsity Quintet Looks To 
Jr Continues CIAA Tournament Be.rth ; 
Winning 
) 
Thoug-h they failed to keep the 
unblen1ished record of forn1er 
tec1111s i11tact, the playe1·~ of thif:b. 
yea ·'s editio11 of the j11niot· va1·-
sit:-,• qui11tet take 110 back f$eat 
whC 1 it conies to tale11t a11d cle-
si 1·e to \\' i11. 
C ac11 Ha1·0Jd Dea.11e, i·el1:1tiv,e-
l~· 11e'v to Biso11 coach ing 1·anks, 
has 
1 
rnoulded a tean1 of hustlers 
~t11cl to1111otch shoote1·s i11to a sol-
id club. 
'l'P those 1·en1en1be1·ir1g the 
ju111~Ji11g- exploits of 'l'i111 Collie1· 
last year, the leaps. of Carl 
Hodg·e, \vho is a tO\\'et·ing· 6-foot- · 
4, i 1deed are a delight. Hodg-e 
• l1as ar1 excelle11t sense of ' tin1i11~· 
tl1cl e11ables hi111 to hlock 111c1n:,r 
OJlJ) sitio11 shots. 
'''II R<t!/fO)/ Gt•)'(tf<l 
• 
\\'i 1111e1·~ of thei1· last t\vo 
g•ctnleS and boasti11g of Vi<:to1·ies 
in four of their last five contests, 
the Biso1l 1·ot1ntlhalle1·s g·o ag·ai_nst 
the H·a,vks of Maryland · State 
Colleg·e to11ight \Vith an eye to-
\va1·d the C IAA tou.1·11a111e.nt at 
G 1·ee11sb01·()1 Feb1·ua 1·y 25-27. 
·When · the Bisons played the 
1-Ia\vk s c1 coL1ple of weeks ag·o at 
lVfaryland , th'ey aln1ost pulled an 
upset oi' the c·han1p io11ship-1nind -
·ed State players. Coach J in1 
1'l10111pso11's cha1·ges g·ave the 
Mc11·yla11£le1·s a 1·L111 ,.for· thei1· 
i110 11.ey until the \\' at1ing t\vO n1in-
t1tes \v'hen its p1·essi11g defense 
succun1becl to the d1·iving antics 
of All-CIAA • star Eddie Wil-
lil1111s. 
An1ericct11 U 11iv. 
Biut rlodg·e isn't all the story Hosts Meet 
i ra f he tea111's U-2 1·eco1·d this ' 
year. Mastern1ind ballhandler Syracuse and Fo1·dha111 Unive r· 
1''1··11k \Villian1s a11cl ' shooting· sities 31.e an1011g; seve 11 Eastei·ii 
Ed ie Taylor play a vital part track and field ]lO\vers to accept 
i11 he l1::\by Biso11 at.tack. Wil- iilvitcitio11 s to the Fi1·st Annual 
lian1s and 'faylor have t1vo of the Anieriean University Relays 
fi11es t shots 011 eithe1· the ''a1·sit.\' . schedulecl foi· Siitui·dc;y AJ)t·il 3. 
01· jt1 t1 io1· \1a1·sit\•. ' 'a1·s-ity coach • • . . . ' 
1· 'l'l · k . 11vo area un1vers1t1es - ~1a-~~,~~le e\~~ r1.~1~150~il;~anis~e~~:~~id;~'.~ 1·ylc1nd ancl Geo1·geto\v11 - along 
· ing· th~ 5.foot!O Coolidge High \Vith the University of Dela\vare, 
p1·0Cl11l·t a11 exceller1t tea111111ate Mt. St. i\iai·J•'S' Sollege, West 
for- snappy Riek Clay. Chester State College and An1er-
ican will also pa1·tic·ipate. 
Qther shooters on the tearn in-
clu(le Clat1cle c;1·aye1·, Bill Bisho1J, 
Elliso11 Peppe1·s, a11d Jim Ca1·te1·. 
·re~1n hustler·s are Carl Seymour, 
\\0 h~ does a dandy job of fouling 
up the opposition attack, Ji111il:1y 
.Tyler, George Monterio. Rebourid-
i11g· stal\va1·ts ai·e Bill San1pso11 
~111 Gc11·y Walle1·. • 
AU track Goach Jack Linden 
expects seve 1·al othe1· schools, 
\vho a1·e 11ow co11side1·i11g· e nte1·-
i11g, to j 'o.in in the con1i.ng· \veeks. 
The afternoon event, scheduled 
to staTt at I p.111., will be held on 
Reeves Athletic Field on the up-
town ca1111JL1 s of An1e1·ic·an Uni-
\' e1·s ity. 
f:ttt111·ilJ111i11,: ,.1~ 
"I.I.' Ille l't•l(I l1it11<l 
lc1i11 ~111tl , 11•;.t(lin::; scor'er ;\t1ro11 . 
' Sl1i11:.:;lt•r, wl10 µ:01 i11 0111,.· ' ont• 
pr11clit·f' 1lt1riri::;· 1l1t· " 'eek l1et·•111'°'t: 
• 
of'- fi11;.1I cx11111~. Sl1i11µ;lt•r s1·ore1J 
()t!I)' t1•11 p11i?''°'' t•lc1·t·rl s l1ort tlf' 
Iii" 21-J>t.littl i1,·1•r·•1A"t'. • 
But Shinglei• is 11eady fo1: this 
gan1e. The 6-foot-4 sharpshooter 
wa1·n1ed up .fo1· the .gan1e With 23 
and 25 points again&- Jlelaware 
a11d Vi1·g·inia UJ;Jo_rl) 1·espectivelJ' . 
. .\ f11r1l1cr lif't 10 , ·ictor,.· i~ 1o.x· · 
P•·c·ted. f'r1>111 gttttrtl Rictk f.11.1)' and 
1·1•11ter .. Bill lJ01"·~011. :\µ;ainsl tl1e 
l-l;;1wk~ 111~1 1i 1111•, ' ·''"'SOii \.IO' <.IS lhc 
" ·l1c>lc _ ~1111"' ,,_.. lie was ttll o,·er 
1l1e c1111rt, .-.1·t1rt•tl 24 poi11l!!i ;.111d . 
I 
gr;.1IJltt•1I 28 rclJot111ds. Tl1011gl1 
• 
t•;.1rl,.· f'o11I lrt111l•lt• l1t•11cl1e<l Oi1)·. 
111• pt>pflt!t.I irt · 1'8 . pt•inls 01rld di· 
1·(·1·11·(1 1.111 cfl't•c·li,·t•, l'1.1,..t-111ovi11. 
<tllill'k, 
J_f fo1·\vi11·~ At1b1·ey· Allen (·a11 
niatch: his 3~-poi~t outpu.t. ·v.ir-
to1·y 1110.eed is likely. 
Coa('h 1'ho1l11)so11 see111s to ha\'l' 
• f1-,u11d his long·-soug·ht gua1·d co.n1-
bination with the tean1ing of -Ed. 
die Ri('ha1·ds 11 ''' ith ClaJ-' . Rich-
ri1·dson, i11 t\vo sta1·ts . hooped 39 
points. 
1'his \veekrs actio11 co uld be 
decisive on )V hether the Bisons 
g·ai11 a tou1·n8n1ent bei·th. Tho111p- ·-
so11 hopes th~ th 1·ee botton1 tean1s , 
in the first dirvision, Mo1·gan, Liv· 
ing·stone, and Johnson C. Sn1ith. 
\viii lose. Shorld this happen and 
the BisoJ>s win thei1· i·e111aining 
g·an1es. a to'111·11a111ent be1·th · 1s 
likely. 
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